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last's police force isn't large,
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lere were two more enanges
week with the force still

iling four
jrgeant Jim Howard resign-Monda- y

"for personal
sons" and is moving to
bock He had been on the
t force since last May
olice Chief Jim Trulovc,
announced Howard s rcsie--
on, said a new patrolman
'beenadded

fe is Bobby Dean,
;t man who is the assistant
hager at Piggly Wlggly.
in told The Dispatch for the
sent he is keepingboth jobs.
began his police duties

urdav
his is Dean's first employ-In-t

as a law enforcement
:er He plans to begin the

lirglary loot
recovered

olice and sheriff officers
Bnesday morning recovered

rge assortmentof nuilts and
spreadsand men's clothing
wing one suit, which had
n stolen in a Fridav nioht

had
here

been taken in a
of Don Noel's trailer

Ilarybehind the Western
Friday night
J A Jimmy) Holle--

Jim Pippin.Police
i Jim ituiovc and Officer
mnklin found the stolen

frty at 2io East 10th after
uning a search warrant for
wuse, Trulove s.nrf

police chief sold no
S havebeenfiled, but the
tigation is continuing.
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nental truck line.
Dalby died at 5:43 p. m.

WednesdayIn Houston'sMetho-
dist Hospital after n lengthy
illness.

Dalby bought his first truck
for $200 from his father, L W
Dalby who used it to haul from
the Rin at Close City to the
railroad In Post while his son

required training in May
The other three members of

the force are Chief Trulovc and
Patrolmen Larry Payneand
Bill Franklin. All three arc
certified, which means"they
have completed their required
law enforcementtraining.

The police department is
authroized for five officers.
Chief Trulove sayshe is seeking
another officer

Two elected
bank directors

Ed Druton, manager of
Postcx Plant, and Clarence
Brazil, Lubbock attorney, were
elected as new directors of the
First National Bank at the
recent annual stockholders
meeting of the bank.

Bruton formerly was an
advisory director.

Druggist Bob Collier resigned
as a director prior to the
meeting to enable his position
to be filled by election.

Presentdirectors also include
Giles C. McCrary, J B. Potts,
Lewis Hcrron, Glenn Normnn,
Arnold Sanderson and L. G.
Thuett Jr. The late S. E Camp
also wasa director at his death.

Present advisory directors
include Giles Dalby, K W.

Kirkpalrick. Robert Macy and
Ronald Simpson.

Stockholderswere told the
bank hadhad a good year with
deposits reaching new e

highs and more interest being
paid to depositors than ever
before

Third state
patrolman here

Texas Highway Patrolman
Jerry Morris, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Dillard Morris of Route 3.
and a graduate of Post High
School, has been assignedhere
as the third highway patrol
officer.

Morris has been In the DPS
six years, threeat Amarlllo and
three at Claude.

He was graduated from the
DPS Academy in 1968.

Morris Is married and the
fatherof two children, Mellnda.
12, and Jerry Wade,8,

locations,
for Garza

It is located 701 feet from
north line and 47) feet from
west line of Thomas Hughes
survey No I. abstract 1,119

The other Is Union Oil
Company of California No
HC.K Stoker and wife, five
miles northwest of Justlcrburg
which Is planned for on B.JOO

food depth
It's location i 760 reel from

the north lineand 447 feet from
the west line of Section 9M.
Block 7. II1TC survey

Shenandoa Oil Corp has
completed a new oil well for
Ouria County

It s the No S John F Utt In

the Laiy J L i lower Spra-Urry- i

field. IS miles southwest
ef Post

The well tested M barrels of
oil and 74 barrels of water djUy
from pettoratlons between 3.

KM4.Ba feet Total well depth
is i.m fevl

employes to Two Draw Lake here (or a holiday
picnic. Note the Jim Power Grocery on the left and
the "tailor shop" sign pointing to Jim Hundley's
place of business.

was attending the Close City
schools.

It was in 1927 when Dalby
unausplclnusly launched his
freight line from Post to
Lubbock and return by hauling
a crate of lettuce from
n Lubbock produce firm in his
wheezy Model T Ford truck and
received 35 cents for the
three-hou- r journey required to
deliver it In Post.

He had gone to Lubbock that
day with a list or freight to be
picked up in Lubbock for Post
merchants, but lost the list
from his pocket and thus had
only the crate of lettuce from
his remembered first stop for
his cargo home.

That small startdid not daunt
him and he continued to build
up his Lubbock to Post delivery
service through his Dalby
Motor Freight Co.

By 1930 he was operating a
second truck and had added an
employe. He also had acquired
a contract for delivery of the
output of the Postex Cotton
Mills and had to purchase two
additional trucks to keep up
with his mushroomingbusiness.

In the latter part of 1932, he
purchaseda truck line running
from Lubbock to Amarillo and
was definitely "on his way" in
the trucking business.

On June 10. 1932, he had
married Miss Blanche Conncll.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Connell of Post.

In September of 1933 he
talked his father-in-la- nut of n
loan and bought out the
competingtruck line to Amaril-
lo and moved with his family

(See Arno Dalby, Page12)

Dog bounty to
be paid again

It's that "doggone time"
again1

Starting Monday. Feb. 10. the
city of Post will begin paying a
bounty for stray dogs picked up
by citizens and delivered to the
city warehousebetween 1:30
and S p. m.

A S3 bounty will be paid for
eachdog 25 pounds and under,
and a $6 bounty (or dogsover 25

pounds.
Tickets will be Issuedat the

warehousefor the dogsand the
tickets arc to be taken to city
hall to be cashed.

Sports banquet
is proposed

The Antelope Booster Club
will meetat 6 30 o'clock tonight
in the junior high school film
room to discuss the possibility
of holding an s banquet,
Joe McCowcn. booster club
president,hasannounced,

Some basketball action also
will ho shown on film, including
400 feet of the Post Does' game
with Slaton here and a like
amount of film of one of the
Antelopes' games.

Everyone Is Invited lo the
meeting who Is InterestedIn the
high school sports program
here, including parents Mc-

Cowcn emphasiicd

Rites today for

Mrs. John Herd
Funeral serviceswill 1ms held

at I p in today in Dallas for

Mrs Joyce Herd, widow of

John Herd and former Post
resident,who was found dead In

her Dallas apartment Monday
She wos not In poor health

and was believed to have
suffered a heart attack some-

time Saturday Her friends
becameconcernedwhen unable

to rontacl her, obtained a key
from the maid and found her
body in her apartment

Mrs Herd moved to Dallas

from Post following the death of

her husbandhere in the early
IMO'S

The Sparkman llilk-res- t run
eral Directors of Dallas are m

chargeof arrangweu

lt It. DM, BY

Rotarians hear
how best to
plan estate

Clarence Brazil. Lubbock
attorney, spoke on "How to
ConserveYour Estate" before
the Post Rotary Club at its
weekly luncheon Tuesday In
City linll

Brazil emphasized that es-
tates arc dissipated through
Incomeand estate taxesand by
mismanagementdue to lack of
planning and lack of exper-
ience.

He declared thatestatescan
through iU taking

advantageof income lax breaks
offered by the Internal revenue
Service. 2i taking advantage
of nil estate tax breaks offered
by Internal Revenue, and 3i
taking advantage of manage-
ment servicesoffered by bank
trust departments.

He explained in some detail
the operationof various pension
and profit sharing plans per-
mitted by the government,
including the Keogh plan for

and the new IRA
plan (Individual Retirement
Account) which only came into
being on Jan. 1 of this year.

Brazil said the First National
Bank here is preparing to offer
such plans to its customers.

Brazil said 75 per cent of
current wills already are out of
date for various reasonsand he
startedout by declaring that 99
per cent of businessmen,
farmers and ranchers need
CPA advice to aid them in in
their tax work

Guilty plea here
draws probation

Barry Vale Gordcn pleaded
guilty In district court here
Tuesday to a forgery charge
and received a three-yea- r

probation by District Judge
George Hansard on the sen-
tence of one year In the county
jail

He was ordered to pay $50
court costs and $10 monthly
probation fee for the three
years,

12 Paps Pfice 15c
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Four great days of
An unusual weekend of light

rain, cold overcast skies, and
early morning fog. blanketed
all of Garza County and this
West Texas region, producing
welcome moisture ranging all
the way from .90 of an inch
officially in Post to up to two

The story of Arno Dalby's
death on today's front page is
something a little different

-- O-

It s n feature story about how
a boy from Close City boughta
Model T truck from his dad for
$200 and in A7 years converted
it into multi-millio- n dollar
freight line

--O-

Mnny Post folks who came
here after Arno moved to
Lubbock in 1933 neverknew the
details of how the big T. I. M.
K freight line was built.

-- O-

Tliis final story attempts to
tell that interesting story.
Included Is an unusual picture
of his truck fleet made on
Post'sMain street on the fourth
of July, 1935.

-- O-

Thc Post Public Library has
three more of Tom Ryan's
framed prints hanging in the
library. They have been loaned
to the book-lendin- g institution
by David and Ruth Ann Ncwby
Included is Ryan's famous
"Sharing an Apple" which won
the Cowboy Hall of Fame
competition a few years back.
The Ncwbys' generousoffer of
the prints will enablethe entire
community to enjoy this fine
cowboy art

--O-

For sport fans wondering
about the football future of
Post's second e tackle,
Grayling Johnson, this is to
report that Several of the
smaller colleges and univer-
sity's are interested in Gray-
ling, but the local youngster
now has the firm intention of
entering military service after
high school graduation before
going on to college under the GI
Bill Grayling sounds like he is
planning for college without
having to be dependent upon
football to put him through

GARZA

About one half the necessary
funding sought for the preser-
vation of the Algerita Hotel has
been raised. Jim Hundley, who
heads the citizens committee,
told the Garza County Histori-
cal Survey CommitteeTuesday
morning in the bank community
room.

Mrs. Gwcn Boren announced
that April 1 is the deadline for
making an application for

restoration funds for
the year 1976,

In reporting on Bicentennial
Committeework. Mrs Ruby
Kirkpalrick said a Garza
County flag has beenadopted,
and a flag ordered, The flag

SEEK SECOND HALF CROWN - Coach John
Morrow's Post Does officially pictured above
unbeatenm secondhalt play to date will be out to
defeat Frenship and Slaton and win the secondhalf
district crown at Slaton Tuesday night Standing left

Inches In some rural areas
Many rural areasgot an Inch

and a half, some more.
The rains startedFriday and

continued Into Tuesdaywith .24

officially recorded here Satur-
day morning at 8 a m . 12 of

Thanks to good cooperation
from Slaton athletic officials.
Post fans will have the
opportunity to sec both the Post
Docs play the SlatonTigcrettes
at Slaton and the Post
Antelopes here against Denver
City Tuesdaynight

If the two local high school
teams come through here
Friday night with wins over
Frcnship. both probably will be
playing for secondhalf district
crowns Tuesdaynight

Post Athletic Director Bobby
Davis Wednesdaymorning ar-
ranged with Slaton to move up
their girls' high school double-heade-r

by two hours with the
JV girls teams of the two
schoolstipping off at 4 30 p. m.
m at Slaton with the varsity
game to follow

That should put the game
betweenthe unbeatenPost and

named
month

Mayor Giles C McCrary has
proclaimedFebruary as Ameri-
can Heart Month in Post and
urged all Post residentsto
support the Heart Fund cam-
paign of the Garza Heart
Association through ifts and
voluntary services wicn v.7u

speedgreater advantagesin Uie
conquestof the nation'sleading
killer and disabler.

During the month, local
volunteerswill distribute litera-
ture on heart disease and
collect funds for research and
educational andcommunity
programs

McCrary pointed out in the
proclamation that heart and
blood vessel diseasesannually
kill more than a million
Americans, a total which
exceedsall other causesof
death combined

will be presented to the county
when it arrives In six to eight
weeks

Mrs Joy Greer reported the
BlCentcnmal Commemorative
Coins, sponsored by the Post
Chamberof Commerce,should
be on sale by May.

George (Scotty) Samson was
saluted by those present for
observing his 91st birthday
Samson,the oldest member of
the committee, presenteda
butterfly quilt containing the
signatures of many s

in Garza County for the Garza
Museum

Mrs Lil Conner was Intro-8-

Half AlgertU, Paget!)

COUNTY FLAG ORDERED

told

matching

Hi

Heart

an inch Sunday morning, 37

more Monday morning, and 17

of an inch Tuesdaymorning to
total out .90 for the rainy spell

The moisture brought 1975's

rainfall total here to 1.21 Inches
to date

Slaton varsity teamsstarting at
around G p m with the second
half district crown at stake

With the Postvs Denver City
JV game starting here at C 30
p m the varsity game
between the Antelopes and
Mustangs won't get under way

rain

Post fans can see both
'big games' Tuesday night

February

Half Algerita funding

raised, committee

HOLD PROCLAMATION Kathl Rankin and Mayor
Giles C. McCrary hold the mayor's recent
proclamation proclaiming February as American
Heart Month in Post.

20 to competeSaturday'
in FHA Sweetheartcontest

Randy Joseyis the beau, now
who will be the sweetheart'

Randy as the beau of the
FHA will have the chance.
Saturday, Feb 8 at the annual
FHA Sweetheartcontest, to
crown one of the 20 girls from
Post High school who were
chosen to representthe various
organizations

The clubsand girls represent-
ing them are- - Freshman class,
Nancy McCowcn. Sophomore
class. Karen Williams: Junior
class. Pam Carpenter. Senior
class. Ann Mitchell. Antelopes,
Mary Ann Norman. Choir.
Susan Gary. Docs, Jcnda
Gilmore. Football Club. Mcl-ani- e

King; Pep Squad. Joni
Hays,

Band. Tina McAlistcr, Sci-
ence and Math Club. Lucy
Pena. Annual Staff, Dana Pool.
FCA. Lesa Haley; FFA Chap--

Square dancing
class is formed
The first class of instruction

in square dancing will be held
this coming Saturday night at 8
p in in the city hall, according
to Molly Conoly

There is still room for anyone
wishing to participate in the
square dancing and anyone
wishing to join is asked to call
Jerry or Molly Conoly

to right, Kim Lott, Hope Johnson, Ann Mitchell.
Melanie King Joni Hays. Karen Williams. Jenda
GMmore Sandy Dullard, and Becky Heaton Seated,
left to right, Brenda Price, Patricia Bilberry. Kim
Mitchell. Gcnetla Kennedy and Nancy Reno

The rains will enablefarmers
to put up their land and help
hold it against blowing in the
spring winds.

It also was good for
rangcland and will start the
wccds to growing, one rancher
observed

until 8 p m or a little later.
This will give local cage fans

a chanceto sec the girls game
In Slaton and drive home to sec
the boys against DenverCity

That way both clubs will have
the fan support they deserve in
their drive for the district titles.

ler, Patti Parrish.FFA Green-han-

Cindy Kirkpatrick; Stu-

dent Council. Kim Mitchell;
National Honor Society, Nancy
Reno. Paper Staff, Amy
Cow drey. Drama Club, Nancy
Gandy. OEA, Carol Davis.

This year's theme is "Color
My World" and will be sung by
the mistress of ceremonies,
Margie Pcnncll. So make plans
to attendthe annualSweetheart
Contest. Saturday, Feb. 8 at
7 30 p m In the Primary
Auditorium. Admission is $1 for
adultsand 75 cents for children.

Trailer hit
at crossing

Things were a little surpris-
ing and shocking for Eustuce
Weaver from Hobbs, Tuesday
afternoon when the low boy
implement trailer he was
pulling stuck ashewascrossing
the railroad at 12th street and
he was unable to free the trailer
before a Santa Fc train passing
through Post hit the trailer,
yanking it free from the pickup,
andcompletely demolishingthe
trailer.

The driver was not Injured
and the pickup was not
damaged other than the hitch
was pulled off.

Weaver was Issued a citation
by the city police for failure to
yield the right of way to an
approachingtrain

The engine of the train was
damaged slightly and was
delayed for about an hour and
IS minutes before It could go on
its way

75 car tags
on sale here

New Texas car license plates
for 1975 went on sale in County
Tax Collector-Assesso- r T H.
Tipton s office.

They are different from
former plates in that they have
been designed to last for five
years or the life of the car If
that is less than five years

Beginning in 1970. car owmtn
will only pay for a tag to fit
over the 78 on the plate but it
will i (Hit the same price as the
whole license plate Additional
annual lag then would be sold
foi tour more year before a
new plate is issued

This u designed In sae the
stuie some plnte making
mum i

The new plnttw tieuig sold In
t..ir County Hit iHr should
In- - easier for the owners tu
iitut-mtw- r ion The seriesslurta
wuli Wti ITS ami cmhuhui
through AYU TIM t lo
TlUtMH
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fs Geothermal
A Newspaper aregenerallymailed a copy of

Jibout every kind of report known lo man, and
bne of these was a Texas Energy

"JlteportNo. 10 which hit the news deskover last
iveekend.
& This issuereports amongother things that
jkan Antonio plans to shredits garbageand use
jjit as a supplementary fuel in a coat-fire- d

municipal power plant being built
$ Severalpageswere devoted to this subject
3n the report, but what really caught our eye
;"was the possible commercialization of one of

tjjhe exotic energy sources geothcrmal
vjicre In Texas.
t' Geothcrmalenergy Is the employmentof the
Natural heat of the innerearth. This was first
Jised to produceelectric power in 1901 In Italy.

The governor's report says the only
Ejcommcrcial geothcrmal power plant In the
United States is in The Geysers near San
5Franclsco. which produces 400 MW of

electricity

J The report says the National Petroleum
Council has estimated that if a concentrated
cffort is applied to geothcrmal technology, by

;i985 the United States could be producing
'between 19,000 and 132,000 MW of power By

comparison,the current capacity of all nuclear
plants in the United Statesis about 34,000 MW.

t Here'show geothcrmalenergy would work
as a power plant energy source As heat flows
.toward thesurface fromthe center of the earth

jit warms rock formations.Thesehot rocks can
$bc usedto generateelectricity by drilling wells
jito circulate water through them which flashes
ito steam andcan be used to drive a turbine.
Jrhreeareas of our state are thought to have
gocthcrmal potential. Two of them arc in far

Swcst Texas that portion lying south of the
Estateof New Mexico and the third is along

tho Gulf Coast.

i Of the three theGulf Coast areaoffers the

Post'scity dads last month postponed their
5February city council meeting to this coming

Monday night to have their legal adviser on
Jihand for the secondconfrontationwith General
jJTek'phoneover the phone utility's requestfor a
y.stlfT rate boost.

One of the most interesting aspectsof the
sMonday night sessionwill be the utility's
n reaction to dropping interest ratesacross the
Scountry as businessfirms cut back expansion
5and there no longer Is such an overpowering

demand for borrowed money
2 General Telephone'sargument, as we
Sjrcmembcr. was that 7.9 per cent profit is not a

reasonableone becauseIt costs over 10 per
Jjcent to borrow money.
Jj Well, now the prime is dropping to nine per
jcent with the likelihood that in the next few
f months it will go even lower As it drops,
w;

story has
You probably read in the papersor heard

Pjon theTV news last week about "the new rich"
IArab sheik who wrote a lawyer in Houston and
Saskcdhim to buy the Alamo for his son, who

had trained as a flying cadet at San Antonio.
One's first reaction Is who the devil does

''this dumb so and so think he is trying to buy
jiwith pctrc-doll-ars probably the most historic
jjshrine In Texas

But then
Si

We are pleased
(news

Editorials

General'sargumentweakening

fAlamo

power next?
greatest possibility for short range production.
This area Is thought to be a band of

sands which run along the Gulf
Coast at depthsfrom 700 to 20.000 feet. Some of
the sandswith temperatures ranging from 32S

to 400 degrees are believed to have large
pockets of extremely hot, highly pressured
water trapped In them

When these pockets ore punctured, the
water rushes to the surfacewhere it flashes
into steam that can be used to produce
electricity. There is also methane believed
dissolved in these hot water pockets which
could be extracted and used to supplement
exlsiting natural gassupplies.

The Center for Energy Studies at the
University of Texas in Austin currently Is
involved In a three-yea- r, $3,000,000 study which
will result in a test of Texas' geothcrmal
potential for electric production

Preliminary cost estimates of such
gcothcrmal-producc- electricity in 1980, which
include wells, process equipment, power
production facility and operatingexpenses,are
about 30 to 35 mills per KWH. This compares
with an averagecost todayof IS to 23 mills per
KWH for electricity generatedby gasor fuel oil
fired burners.

Initial estimates for these geopressurcd
coastal regions of Texas range from a
productioncapability of 22,000 MW for 20 years
to 22.000 MW for 50 years to even higher.

One can't help wondering what the "hot
water rights" will be worth on Texas land by
1983. or how much "hot water royalties" will
total.

Out it's nice to know that while the
politicians in Washingtonbicker over the short
range energy crisis, we have scientific people
and businessfolks with real know-ho- who arc
working on a variety of long range energy
answers for the future. JC

General Telephone'sprincipal argument for a
rate boost getsweaker and weaker

It will be interesting to sec if the utility
wishes to comment upon this Monday night.

Since Texas law forbids cities our size to
grant utility boostswhich would bring a profit
of over eight per cent, the city's position
appearsto be pretty firm.

But the council did grant the utility a
secondopportunity to be heard.

With SouthwesternBell last week revealing
it plans immediate sharp boosts in long-
distance phone ratesand Attorney-Gener- al Hill
threatening to. moke any sych move a curtr
jcascs, General's, 'cqujWkihtre is agatnv
'weakened.' - -

That's because General won't discuss its
long distance income from Post while the city
council has insistedon the figures before it will
act upon the rate request. JC

moral
Remember the best-selle- r, "The Ugly

American."
It was about a super-ric-h American we

can't remember if he was a Texan who
flaunted his wealth In ether nations andstirred
contempt and hate for all Americans
regardless of our good intentions.

Well, this little Alamo stcry hasthe shoe on
the other foot. Maybe we can learn a lesson
here JC

to bring complete
to the Post area for

Another First!

programming

THE FIRST TIME!

Through Radio Station KP0S at 7:30
in the morning and 12:00 noon, the
Texas State Network News Block will be

brought to you by:

Bryan Williams & Son!

Get the news habit with Texas' two top

newscasters:

David Day and Bob Richmond

Monday through Saturday!

I 01

Remember

to
FHA ValentineContestset for

Saturday night: Hoping and
Cutting Club organized with
Giles Dalby. president. Bob
Macy. secretary-treasure- r and
Jntk Klrkpntrick. Hobble King
and Bill Gordon elected direct'
ors. Post seeks slate aid for
airport. Post housing project
open house Sunday. Log Cabin
tavern break-I- n Investigated;
Alice Joy Greer welcomedas a
new member of the Post Art
Guild; Kay Pace named 'Out
standing ESA Girl or the year
by the chapter. Ron Morris Is
honored on his fifth birthday;
Consultant hired In water
search by city of Post; Post
Does defeat Tahoka,SI to 37.

Three school principals ac-

cept new positions for 1966-4-

Curtis Dldway and Glenda
Whittcnbcrg selected 'Mr. and
Miss PUS', School remodeling
estimate $70,000; City-Coun- ty

library plan discussed by
commission; 200 attend C--

banquet; School lo purchase
speed limit lights; Leo M.
Acker and Mrs. A W. Bouchier
arc 'Man and Woman of the
Year'; Mrs. Wayland McClcllan
layette showerhonorcc; Sheilah
Penningtonhas birthday party;
Girls basketball beau is Benny
Schlcnhuber. Winning high at a
recent meeting of the Bridge
for Fun Club was Mrs. Ed
Sawyers. Mrs. Lois Vukad,
Mrs. Lucille Penningtonand
Mrs Conner Howell attend the
National Hairdressers Associa-
tions banquet in Lubbock;
Mystic Sewing Club meets with
Mrs. Hay Hodges; Danny Jones
and PatsyThompson elected
Junior Class favorites.

25 IJcarA 4ijo
Considerablecurrent cons-

truction still lags behind local
housing needs; 1,920 license
plates received for Garza
County; Glnes total 126 bales ,
this week; Boy Scout anniver-
sary marked here with varied
celebrationsandevents; Traffic
light put up at highway crossing
at intersection of Highways 84
and 380; Increasesin telephone U-- O

Tatcs hintqd, JP court fines
nlnetrafflc violators; New
MasonHFuneralHome seen by
large crowd; Antelopes retain
district standingby plucking
Eagles; Post girls enter district
tourney. Showing at the local
moving picture show was
"Caroline Cotton" starring Ed-

dy Arnold.

Cub Scouts
tour library

Cub Scoutsof Den 1 of Pack
314, toured the library, Thurs-
day, Jan. 30. Mrs. Pec Wee
Pierce showed the boys through
the library and answeredmany
questions.She also explained to
those who do not have library
cards how to obtain one

The Cub Pack would like to
take this opportunity to thank
Mrs. Pierce andall those that
have given Post such a fine
library.

Those attending the meeting
were Shannon Adkins. Keith
Bullard, John and Robert
Conncl, Toby Craft. Giles
Dalby, Kent Durcn, Michael
Kenny, Jeff Sharp and Den
Leaders Wynell Craft and
Bonnie Durcn

YOUR CREDIT IS
GOOD MONTHLY
OR ANNUALLY

INSURANCE
4W-3O5- 3051

204 E. Main, Past.Tex.

Borden's

Butter-

milk
Half Gallon

490
Ticer's

Gro.
314 West Sh

7 a. m, 11 p.m. Dally

A BANK FIT FOR THE KINGS...
browns,jones'andsmiths!

No matterwhatyour
name- you'll be treated like a king at the Bestof All
Possible Banks.
Our motto is Service.And your patronageis our
reward... By theway - we havemoney too.

A goodbankhasmoreAnswers than

IVllmtulubwlU. In

37 23 X

E

StateDank

4 s
W!SZM

(HAL 2177

Questions!

m
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Courseoffered nr
asthmaticchildren

Lou Mnrlc r.
chairman for the American
Lung Association has announc-
ed the West Texas area
American Lung Association will
teach area children afflicted
with asthma or other pulmon-
ary diseases, to 'buck' the
debilitating effects of chronic
lung disease In a breathing
exerciseand physical fitness
courseto begin In Lubbock Feb.
15 and continue through April

According to Dr James R.
Crisp. M.D. a Lubbock allergist
directing the program. "There
arc nine million asthmatics In
the United States,half of whom
arechildren " He also Indicated
that, statistically, there arc
approximately 7,500 asthmatics
In the Lubbock area, half of
whom arc children

Affected children, 8 to 12
years of age, with applications
signed by their physician, arc
eligible for the courses. The

Pan3

class meets each Saturday for
II ..... L .. . . t .

m we physical
therapydepartmenton the firs
floor of Thompson Hall on the
Texas Tech school of medicine
campus

Applications may be picked
up at the ALA office at 1M1
Texas Avenue There will be a
$10 charge for the course

Charlie Scearcs and Neal
Hughes, physical therapist, will
supervise the breathing exer-
cises. Frank Fee, a graduate
student In rehab counseling,
will do pre testing of children
and parents. Two graduate
studcnU from the Texas Tech
women's physical education
department,under Dr. Ruth
Rogers, will be in charge of
physical fitness exercises and
games.

Hill country saying. "The
church Is near, but the road Is
9.1.1, lcc.Thc tnvcrn far, but

walk very carcfullv

ANNOUNCING

Pat N. Walker and Miss Sue Ray have
formed a partnershipfor the general practice
of law.

Offices will be maintained at 227 West
Main, Post, Texas,under the firm name of
"Walker and Ray".

r 'vCsssSH

DR. DUDLEY STRAIN

Dr. Strain is
guest

Dr. DudleyStrain, minister of
the First Christian Church,
Lubbock, will be the guest
speaker at the First Christian
Church In Post Feb. 9, 10, and
11 at 7 p.m. each evening.

Dr. Strain who appears
weekly on the television pro
gram, Living Your Religion,
invites his friends from Garza
County and Post to come for
this scriesof messagesthemed,
"The Hope He Offers"

Sunday night the messageis
"Getting Lost and Getting
Found"; Monday, "What We
Don't Know" and Tuesday,
"Getting Hooked on Yourself."

Author of the book "The
Measure of a Minister" pub-
lished by the Bethany Press,
Dr. Strain receivedhis degrees
from Butler University, Ind-
ianapolis and Yale Divinity
School and was awarded an
honoraryDr. of Divinity Degree
from Texas Christian Univer-
sity in 1958.

Born in Pcmeroy, Washing-
ton, Dr. Strain and his wife,
Helen came to Lubbock in 1953

from the First Christian Church
in Salem, Oregon. Their son,
Rev Keith Strain, is pastor of
the First Christian Church in
Molinc, III.

Dr. Strain is well known civic
leader, lecturer and traveler
He has served on various
boards including the Salvation
Army, United Fund, YMCA,
Family Service Association,
Goodwill Industries and has
worked extensively with Alco-
holics Anonymous.

WHAT IS YOUR

BANK?
i.

Is Things ...
Your bank is friend, partner,adviser, watchdog . . . It's the community cash

register , . . the town's hope chest ... the trustee for tomorrow. It Is lender,
borrower, bookkeeper,accountant ... It lends money, collects money, counts'
money, changesmoney.

Your bank is more than just a building. It Is more than bricks, concrete,
windows, and doors.

Your bank is the community strongbox, the public pocket book, a sentinel ol
safekeeping.

Your bank Is trust and Integrity . . . honor and strength. Your bank Is a
dealer In dreams.Your bank helps farmersplant crops, people repair homes,
our town to grow, expand and make progress.

Your bank helps peoplebuy cars, take vacations, start businesses,remodel
homes, straightenlittle Susie'steeth and sendJunior to Texas Tech.

Your bank is an idea exchange,a merchant of progress, it is also romantic.
Little old ladies keep fading wedding pictures In our safety deposit vaults . . .

and parents keep birth cetlflcates here for safety . . . and heirlooms . . . and
deedsand marriage licensesand honorabledischarges.

Your bank is filled with the dramaof life ... A proud father opensa $1

savingsaccount for a new child ... A IIHIe boy deposits$2.50 earned mowing

lawns ... A bashful lad withdraws $5 to buy a corsage for his best girl.

Yeur bank also sails the seven seas and never leaves home. The First
Nalional Bank cashesa check from a son . . . and sells a cashelr'scheck for a
purchasemade In another country ... and sells a traveler'scheck thai will be
cashedIn Bombay, India.

Your bank Is pcoplo. We have told you a Utile here aboutwhat your bank, t
but we are going to lake a series of Dispatch ads to tell you about our people.
Watch for them.

This then is your bank . . . many things to many pople . . .

the financial heartbeatof the community ... a friend and partner to all.

NATIONAL BANK
Home Owned and Home Operated

speaker

Your Bank Many

3

$3

I
Ill
1

1
1

IPISCP
121 N. BROADWAY

""""""'""iini rnnnnrinnrr)nnnju ijuliu

Prices Good Feb. 6 thru 8
" - rmrtrinriiuiumjuuuu

OUR

CIGARETTES

DIAL

Tastemaker

IRON

SHEETS
Twin Size flat

or pastel
blue or yellow.

WMMMMRSMSMMMMM

ALL BRANDS

AND LENGTHS

Now Only $4.57

$3.44

Carton

TOWELS PAMPERS
- FOR DRYER, HAPPIER BABIES

Absorbs Spills Like The completediaper no pins
Magic or plastic pantsneeded

120 ly Sheets
m 30r Now $.199

Our Reg. A A Daytime Extras, 24e. . .$2.19
53c, NOW T 1 y Newborn Now $1.59

Waterproof PRESTONEor

Pants windshield
ShB

By Dorsey I
Toddler Sizes Only II A In fir Your cholce of quilted

Nylon Cushioned Leg U G " I L G I Prln,s Patcnwo"k
and Corduroy.

Our Reg. 43c Each A NavV blue-brow-n, nen JL brownor Blue and White.Ulin Denims with floral de--

3-- 99j ""w
$3.99

REMINGTON MODEL 870 I WinchesterModel 1400 MKII
WingmasterPump Action AUTOMATIC

SHOTGUN SHOTGUN
Plain Barrel - or 12 Gauge Wjtn Vented Rb and 3.Tubewncnoke

Set,20 or 12 Gauge, Inch Barrel
Now Only $119 Now Only $157"'Federal Game Load

ShotgunShells
12 Gauge CO CA
Now Only 4 )Z.0u
M ftinnn S A 1 A
Now Only )Z.4i)
20 Gauge CO 00 I

Now Only

REG.
$3.75, NOW.

495-226-8

NO

Only,
fitted in pink,

Daytime

30

Waist

20

28
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Garafe Sates Card of Thanks Ugal Notice

GARAGE SALE Friday and
Saturday 9 to 5 at 901 West
Main We have a little of
everything

Up 2--4

GARAGE SALE: 7U North
Broadway. Baby clothes, ma-
ternity clothes and miscellan-
eous. Thursday, Fridayand
Saturday.

Up 2-- 6

GARAGE SALE: Saturdayonly
8 to 5. Clothes and household
items and bicycle. 113 Ridge
Road.

Up 2-- 6

INSIDE SALE Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday,9 to 6. Boys'
bicycle, furniture, clothes,
shoes, other things. 215 West
12th

Up 2--

GARAGE SALE: Hideaway
couch, clothes, Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday. Will take
trading stamps.Jan Hall, Ada
Lou Bird. 706 West 14th

Up 2--6

Wanted

WANT TO LEASE: Pasture
land. Call 996-236-7 after 7 p. m.

4tc

WOULD LIKE secretarial or
office work, full or part time.
Please contact Debi McCand-les- s,

Box 404. Post.
2tp

INCOME TAX work for indivi-

dualsand businesseswantedby
Techgraduate.Homer Cawthon
495-250-7 after 5.

4tc 2--

HERE. NOW' Jay's Flx-E- t
Shop on Parrish Grocery
Parking Lot. Bonded locksmith.
Keys made with or without
pattern All kinds of locks
repaired. Small appliances re-
paired Round saw blades.
scissors, knives and garden
tools sharpene- d- ":

. . Uc2--

Classifieds get fast results
Call 3816

Pest Lodge No. 1951
A. F, & A. M.

MIL MILLS W.M.

PAVDOfteS Sect.

ED'S ROOFING
DIAL

45-250-2

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

Carpentry
-- Built Up Roof

Put 4

We want to take this
opportunity to thank each one
who encouraged us so much
during the illness and surgery
of our mother. Susie Bradshaw
Your visits, cardsand especial-
ly your prayersmeant so much
to us. May God's richest
blessingsbe with each of you.

Mr. and Mrs RobertHagler
Mr and Mrs Newton Bradshaw

Mr and Mrs T J Bradshaw

The family of James Monroe
Davis of Wilmington, Calif .
wish to expressour apprecia-
tion and thanks to all our
friends and relatives for the
prayers, the beautiful flowers
and cards sentat the lossof our
beloved husbandand father. It
meant more than words can
say

Mrs Monroe Davis
Mr and Mrs. Don Miller

andchildren
Mr and Mrs. Bill Wilson

andchildren
Mrs Norma Hcrron

Real Estate

NEW 3 bedroom,1 bath home
In northwest Post, Central heat,
evaporativeair, fully carpeted.
84 financing available. Fred
Myers, 828-655-7 Slaton Savings
& Loan.

tfc 10-1-0

FOR SALE, Leaserent or trade
two full lots, plumbed for

five trailor houses. Phone
0.

4tC

HOUSE FOR SALE: 109 South
Ave. R. Come by anytime. G
E. Bright. Call

4tc 2-- 6

Sewing course
to be offered

Prersons interested,in attend--
ing" a sewing workshop will
meet Monday, Feb. 10, 2 30 p.
m. in the County Extension
Office in the courthouse. The
purposeof the meeting will be
to createinterest in conducting
a workshop to be held by
Martha Smith of Martha's
Methods Ms Smith has a
television show on weekday
mornings

Plans at this meeting will
include the course to be offered,
cast, dates to meet, etc Ms.

, Smith offers several different
courses Some of them are
tailoring, basic construction,
newly developed techniquesand
others Everyone invited to
attend the meeting and to
attend the workshop.

you are unable to attend
the meeting but interested in
attending the workshop, please
contactPaulaCawthon. 0

Patsy Sanderson. 629-427- 2 or
Oneita Gunn,

We want your news' Call
2816

Several Good

USED 282 & 283

STRIPPERS

Financethrough JohnDeere
NO INTEREST UNTIL FIRST

MONTH OF USE

Taylor Tractor
& EQUIPMENT

SALES AND SERVCE

SERVICE DEPARTMENT
RaymondPerdue,24 Yrs. Experience

Troy Nelson, 20 Yrs. Experience
Pedro Rodrlquez,1 Yr. Experience

Arthur Whitley
!

Phjl Gulnn, PartsManager

Jerry Bush, Manager

1

is

If

Tta Pert (Tw.) Wtcli ThwMtoy, Fee. I, 1175

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given by the

Commissioners Court of Garza
County. Texas,under Article
2544. Vernons' Civil Statutes,
that a contract for Depository
of Garza County. Texas, will be
let at the February 10. 1975
meeting of the Commissioners'
Court of Garza County. Court-
house, Post.Texas

Interested banking corpora-
tions or associationsare hereby
given notice. Proposalsshould
be submitted to the Com
missioners' Court, Garza
County. Texas

Giles W. Dalby
County Judge

Garza County, Texas
4tc

NOTICE OF INTENT TO
ENGAGE IN WEATHER

MODIFICATION ACTIVITIES
Notice is hereby given that

Colorado River Municipal
Water District. 1318 E. 4th. Big
Spring, Texas 79720, who holds
License Number 75-- 5 of the
State of Texas, intends to
engage In an operation to
changeor attempt to changeby
artificial methods the natural
development of atmospheric
cloud forms for andon behalf of
the Colorado River Municipal
Water District locatedat P. 0.
Box 869. Big Spring, Texas,
79720. and will conduct the
program of weather modifica-
tion designed to increase
precipitation by means of the
aerial application of silver
iodide or other artificial nuclei
as follows:

1. The area over, or within
which, equipment may be
operated shall include the
countiesof Lynn, Garza, Kent,
Dawson, Borden, Scurry. Fish-
er, Martin, Howard, Mitchell,
Nolan, Glasscock,Sterling and
Coke.

2. The target area, within
which the precipitation is
intendedto be enhanced,can be
describedas follows:

The boundary may be des-
cribed by a line beginning at a
point of origin at Big
Tff)fisr"3nd FuTihlng 4lonF
Hiway 87 in a northwesterly
direction to Lamcsa, thence
north-northea- on Hiway 87 to
the north border of Dawson
County, thence east along the
north borderof Dawson, Borden
and Scurry Counties to Hiway
84, thence southeast along
Hiway 84 to Roscoe, in Nolan
County, thence south-southea-

to Maryneal. thencesouthwest
to Silver in Coke County,
thence south-southwe- to Hi-

way 87 at a point approximately
13 miles northwest of Sterling
City; thence northwesterly

Hiway 87 to the point of
origin at Big Spring,Texas.

3.The materials, equipment
and methods to be used in
conductingthe operationwithin
this area of approximately 3500
square miles include a 3 cm
radar system, cloud seeding
aircraft, and the application of
silver iodide ice nuclei, hygro-
scopic nuclei or other nuclei
considered appropriate to the
artificial nucleationof cloudsor
weathersystems

4 The person in charge of
this program shall be Owen H.
Ivie. Colorado River Municipal
Water District. Big Spring,
Texas

5 The program will be
operational during the period
from April IS. 1975 to October
15. 1975

6 Any personswho feel they
may be affected in some
adverse way by this program
may file a complaint to the
Texas Water Development
Board, P O Box 13087. Capitol
Station. Austin. Texas,78711.

Signed Owen II. Ivie
Colorado River Municipal
Water District.

3tc 24

MoSntaf Yjates

Those admitted to Garza
Memorial Hospital since Tues-
day of last week were

E A King, medical
Laura Vaughn, medical
Martha Brooks medical
Momca Curtts. medical
Suaan Espenoza.medical
Lyndell McDanlrl. medical
Marie Smith, medical
Nkkt Uartlett. oUtrtncul
Hosrmary Rogers medical
Maggie McQuien. medical
Inez Gand . medcal
E M Woodard. medical

Ditrtttttrtt
Jaftte I 'we
Nona SwHh
Jn Parker
Cal4ie HrtMM
Laura Vaughn
Olivta Terr
Marie SfftUfc
WuHer Jos
UtjuHrajr)' Regtf
Ltn&N McDiiniel
Zthm Moore
NH-k- i ItortkMi
MtW4cu t'uru
M.iKttH- - MiijiHen

For Sale
WILL SELL. TRADE OR BUY
guns. SeeStoney at Allsup's.

tfc 24

FOR SALE: Used large evap-

orative window cooler. $50. Call
0. Good condition.

ltc 2--

FOR SALE: 1961 Chevrolet
pickup. Cheap. Call 495-322-

ltxl-- 6

FOR SALE or trade. '73
Volkswagen Sports Bug Limit-
ed. Radial tires, tape deck.
Phone 495-214- 0 or 901 West
Main, Post.

Up 6

FOR SALE: Pontlac Lcmans
T-3-7 1971 model. Call 495-360-3 or

7.

ltc 6

FOR SALE: Hot Point electric
stove. 414 West 10th. 495-216-

Hp 6

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 1967

El Cnmtno. Sec Stoney at
Allsups.

ltc 2--6

SAVE big! Do your own rug
and upholstery cleaningwith
Blue Lustre. Rent electric
shampoocr. $1 Hudman Furni-

ture Store.
ltc 2--

COMING TO LUBBOCK? TV
need repair? Sameday service
on most sets in by noon. Bring
pickup and save 10 per cent on
sales or service Authorized
Zenith Warranty Center. Ray's
TV and Appliance. 2825 34th,
Lubbock. 795-556-

tfc

FOR SALE: 110ft Tandum
Disc, drag type with pickup
cylinder. Haymc plow
Sec or call V. M. Stone 119 S,

Ave. S or call 495-308-

tfc

FOR SALE: One 19G6 4020 John
Deere on LPG with new tires

.and 1800 hrs. since overhaul
One 21 foot 4x4 double bar
complete with shanks and
markers One six row crust
buster. Phone 5.

tfc

BOOTS, SHOES & SADDLE
Repairs, also new and used
saddles. Garza Feed and
Supply, 122 West Main.

tfc 9

RAWLINS MONUMENTS,
Since 1884. Rock or Ages,
Family Monuments. Call Perry
Hunsaker, Post.

tfc 4

NEW AND Used Saddles.Bob's
SaddleRepairs.4't Miles SW of
Post on FM 669. Telephone
495-314-

tfc 7--

FOR SALE: Pedigree New
Zealand white rabbits, mixed
breeds, breeding stock, fertili-
zer, bunnies.Phone 996-363-3 or
996-225- Southland. Nathan
Dickenson.

tfc 1212

FOR SALE: 14 x 64 two
bedroom custom made mobile
home, seven miles on US 84

north. mile south. Sec Bill
Richardson.

tfc 9

FOR SALE: Slightly "damaged
canehay in barn20 miles North
of Post Call

4tc

ALL TYPES REMODELING:
General carpentery, roofing
and painting. Call or write BUI
Savage, '675-247-2 Crosbyton,
Tex. 79322.

4tp

IT'S inexpensiveto clean rus
and upholstery with Blue
Lustre Rent electric shim- -

Si. Watker's.goer

Lost & Fotfnd

LOST One Hound dog, black
and white male If found call
495-272-7

Hp 2--

Fols Heatinf
& Air Cond.

Saks IftiUfefen
Service

PAYNE
EQUIPMENT

AAK'LA $CftEL
MYANT CAS UMTS

Gas Units Cm Be

FiMRCed With

Approved Ci edit
FACE ESTIMATES

DIAL 4M0271

Bouchiers back
from Panama

Mr and Mrs. Tom Bouchler
have just returned home from
an extended visit to Houston,
Costa Rica and Panama. Mr.
and Mrs. Bouchler went to
Houston to visit their son,
Ronnie and wife, Linda and
accompaniedthem to Costa
Rica, while Ronnie was there
on business.

They were Joined In Costa
Rica by Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Amado of Panama. Mrs.
Amado will be rememberedby
people of Post as the former
Yolanda Ramlerz, who lived
with the Bouchiersand finished
high school In Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Bouchler
returned to Panama with Mr.
and Mrs. Amado and were
there ten days to enjoy the
sights and the weather.

Mrs. Bouchler commented
they left the winter in Houston
and enjoyed shirt sleeve wea-

ther in Costa Rica and really
summertime weather in Pana-
ma, where it stays about 83
degreesall year round.

CARPET

CLEANING
ProfessionalCleaning at
Prices Yen Can Aftefd

Phone4952615

Or CaN Collect

8M-799-27- 55

Carpet Cleaning Discount

I tevum I

IHLta .

Lb.

White Swan, 16 Oz.

Applesauce

IIIA.la.

SpanishSweet

YELLOW

ONIONS

100

Can.

Russet, Lb.

April nuptials
are planned
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Sailer, of

Amarlllo, announce the engage-

ment and approachingmar-
riage of their daughter, Dcbra
Robin Salter to Chip Polk, son
of Mr. and Mrs. T C Polk of
Post.

The couple plans an April 12

wedding In Amarlllo.
The bride-elec- t Is a Junior

swan,

.

Hal

.

Fresh lunches

Bag

PRETTY CLOSE
struck a tree near

where two farmers were
standing. When the
away, former asked the
other, "How close you
reckon that was?" His partner
answered, i know... but
my wasn't lit before
struck.

Interior Design major at Texas
Tech and Chip Is Program
Director for KLI.L radio In
Lubbock.

Mud
--All

Garza

g If s Reversible.
K Juit ont unit (or totting and cooling your AKBKIS&SSW' m
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I The FutweIs Electric!

WHITE SWAN

Coffee

890
vvniie ia ui. tans A A

Turnip Greens 403?
mmne swan 10 uz. g .

Sliced Carrots. .oftJC
Can

390

Fresh Barbecue
COOKED DAILY!

CHICKEN, BEEF PORK, SAUSAGE
C lw SwtM w ifdtl bins

aw rfrvrme swan wan A

Sweet Potatoes 39v
PRODUCE SPECIALS'

tm lb. 290

GreenOnions

lb.
18

POTATOES

Llghfnlng

noise died
one

do

don't
pipe It

tltttrk

warmth that
prttmt outirdt

and

prttcnt warmth
outtidt convent ,

into
umt

I gmmmm

Cuts

jvj

WASHINGTON

PUR?

2250
FRESH

CABBAGE

Chains

Sizes--

Parts

ICE CREAM

BORDEN'S 1 10
J2 GAL. ROUNDS. I I V

Eeef

.... itAm in
G0U

Now We Redeem
Gold Bond Stamps
on groceries any

ihr- - ctnrpl
W181" w.w.w.

wvz WU9 wumv MEAN

Fresh Calf

or

REE GIFTS FOR YOU... I I

PORK CHOPS
FIRST CUT

lb. 890

Loin Steak lb. 98C

Liver.

FROZEN FOOD BUY

DeitaM Duck, i Oz. Cans

3 for

Pillsfcvry

PIES

Auto

lb. 590

Short Ribs lb. 39$

OrangeJuice

TURNOVER
Plllsbury

Illlj

87c

ORANGE

Danish Rolls

Thes Prices Ge4 Mtru Sat.. Feb. I. 1975

PARRISH
Gro.&

Mcf.



irney-Willia- ms vows

ad in Snyderchurch
L Louue Durncy and
i' tmiiiiiini were

marriage at 8 p. m.

M" nfflelatlmt

'.

iZofthe couplearc Mr
Mr P? Mr and

IB' snli"":f Post.
PbrMde wV given In

. . fnlhM- - She

le ."X '": f Ivorv
o'er ivory peau .dc 80,c

. -empire
I She ore n

L hat trimmed with ecru

jomcthlni? old" she

F .n!mnlhcr. the

Wfi sam "
' km. itnurn1, was

felhlngborred" was .
f belonging iu

waincr gaiw outr . in ihn vrnrs of
ie mcu -

hirtn
Lfride carried a cascade

ana iwj
rrdenias long stem--

1st girl to

d Britisher
Leola Gilmore of Carls--

u M nnd Mr. ITOV

tort of Post announce the
ement of their daugmcr,
in, to Frederick William
r.'.IA nrn nf Mr. Olid MrS.

lur Eldcrficld of Isle of
tu Fnol.ind

L Gilmore is serving In the
l.A smtes Air Force at
IksandJ, England.

212 . Main

mod red roses to the bride and
bridegroom's mothers

Valerie Iturney. sister of the
bride, served as maid of honor
Vicky Williams of Post, sister
of the groom, was bridesmaid
They wore floor length light
blue knit gowns with scoop
necks and empire .waists Their
nosegays were of tinted blue
daisies, carnations and baby's
breath.

Terry laus of Tahoka was
best man. Groomsman was
Steve Cooper of Post Ushers
were Kenneth Williams and
Charles Williams of Post,
unclesof thegroom

Brass candelabrawith green
cry and blue candlesdecorated
the church

Mrs. Flora Gladson accom
panlcd Wayne Durncy on the
organ as he played the guitar
and sang "Twelfth of Never "

The reception was held
following the ceremony in the
Fellowship Hall of the Church
The white threc-tlcrc-d wedding
cake trimmed with blue daisies
was set atop a white lace table
cloth coveredwith blue net The
attendants'nosegayswere used
as centerpiecesalong with blue
flowers. Jodi Small, Duchess
Whctscl, Connie Collier and
Becky Woolridgc presided over
the brides table.

The brldo wore a red, white
and blue western suit for a
wedding trip to Lubbock.
Following the trip the couple
will be at home at 1908
Coleman,Apt. 2, Snyder.

The bride is a graduate of
Snyder High School and a 1974

graduate of Western Texas
College. The groom is a
graduate of Post High School
and is employed by Universal
Oil Well Service.

IUST RECEIVED!

A Shipment of
BOY WRANGLERS

We also haveMaverick Jeans
for Boys and Men.

Layaways
Welcome

Twins Fashions
Post, Texas

Hadtomorrow,andtomorrow,
tomorrow...

Our

So you get richer each
morning, knowing your

is more return.
Why not start your day
Think More savings
andtomorrow, and and
tomorrow!

R.

The Home
Club met

23, In the home of Mrs.
Alma Daniels with Mrs. Mac

as
The was

by Mrs Lil who showed
slides of many at the
burial site of an Indian woman
of the tribe. These

were nnd
were of great interest to all who

of inter-
est was her of the
care one must take in sifting
the gravel and soilat a
so that not even the
trade would be lost.

Trade beadsarc made in
other the club was
told.

Those for the
were Max-in-c

June Kikcr, a new
Delia Davis, Alma

and Mrs. Mac
Guests for the

were Mrs. Lil Conner
nnd

4 ITISIT
Mrs. Loyd

Iina and
Tandi' visited tn Abilene

to help and
Misty Hair their third
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up you havea

us! is

of to of
and that meansmore for 365 times a
year. up

a

Hnrnum

hostess.

bead

Marks,

Cristy

day

SAVINGS

DANNY WILLIAMS
(Vickl Louise Burney)

Indian burial
story

Springs
Demonstration

McMahon
presented

Conner,
findings

Comanche
findings displayed

attended. Particularly
explanation

finding
smallest

countries,

meeting
Elwanda Bradbury,

member,
Daniels, McMa-

hon. present
meeting

Brittany Cockrell.

INTAIIUJaNK
Kdwank,

Harper,"MbzclloT

recently
celebrate

birthday

and
Everything'scoming MORE when sav-

ings accountwith high interest compounded
daily, from day deposit withdrawal

your money

savings
account getting

with
account?

tomorrow,

MRS.

told
Janu-

ary

program

present

Margie

Rogers

LATON

Garza County Branch 106 N. Broadway
SU 1974 HonSMgtt GahwUMv. loft,

nAHU ANN IIAKKK

Engagement
is announced

Mr and Mrs. RobertBaker of
2718 37th St., Lubbock and
formerly of Post announcethe
engagementof their daughter,
Darla Ann to Michael Craig
Lacy, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Tommy Lacy of Seagravcs.

Miss Bakerisl9Tgrhiate
of .Post Highchool andXlsnow
employedas 'asecrcta'ry,,lii3cy
Is n 1973 graduateof Seagravcs
High School and is attending
TexasTech University.

An announcement dinner
honoring the couple was given
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Geeof Lubbock.

The wedding will take place
June C, in the chapel of The
First Baptist Church of Lub-

bock

Shower honors
Mrs. McAfee

Mrs Lanlta McAtcc was
honorce of a layette shower
Saturday,Feb. 1 from 2 til A p.
m In the community room.

Mrs McAfee received the
guestsalong with her mother,
Mrs Howard Justice and
mother-in-law- , Mrs. Huth Mc-

Afee
Hostesseswere Mmes. Nancy

Olson, Boo Olson, Nelda Fagin,
Glcnda McAfee, Bonnie John-
son and Miss Sue Brltton.

Hostess gift was a layette.

VISIT IN LKVKLLAND
Mr and Mrs. Barnie Jones

visited Sunday in Lcvclland
with Mrs Jonessister who is In

the Lcvclland hospital.

ATTKNUS WKDDING
Mr and Mrs A. J. Baumann

and family were in Kerrvllle
over the weekend attending the
wedding of their niece, Nancy
Baumann

Potluck
Did I ever tell you aoout the

time t was attacked by a
drunken Indian In the La Fonda
Hotel in Taos. New Mexico It
Wasoneof the Red Man's finest
hours

O--
Earl the kids and I had been

shopping around the Plaza
when I decided to duck Into the
La Fonda to find a bathroom I
couldn't find a bathroom. I also
couldn't find any people to ask
where the bathroomwas.

-- 0-
The desk was deserted and

there was no one In the dim
lobby, cither, or so I thought.
Justas I was saying to myself,
"Self, you havecertainly picked
a lively spot," there was a
slight shuffling noise behind
me I turned and there,
wrapped In a baby-blu- e and
white blanket from Woolsworth
stood the fiercest, most hawk-nose-d

Indian I'd ever seen
-- 0-

"You have purty hair," he
said

I did not care much for that
comment because I had read
that In their scalping prime,
most Indians had preferred
redheads,blondes and brun-
ettes in that order

"Thank you, sir," I replied.
"Can you tell me where the
bathroom is?"

--O-

"I think that (hie) I am in
love with you, White Woman,"
he said.

Whoops. It was time to call In
the calvary. "Help," I called
meekly

--O-

"I KNOW (hie) that I am in
love with you, White Woman, '

he said. Where was John
Wayne Where, even, was the
damn desk clerk? "HELP," 1

roared
-- O-

At that point, this nutty
Indian flat planted one on me
There was nothing to do but
feint with the right nnd let him
have It with a left uppcrcut that
started at my kneesand ended
on his chin.

--O-

N 0. W would have been
proud of me. That Indian
tumbled ten feet until he hit the
back of a couch and fell over it
forwards I had him now. 1 ran
in front of the couch nnd
everytime he tried to get up, I
gavehim a push, and back he'd
Bo.

--0-

"You ought to be ASHAMED
of yourself," I said, "picking on
small, defenselesswomen. You
arca DISCREDIT to your r;u

""etc, etc, etc." .

, "Don't hurt me any more,
lady," he pleaded.

After a ten minute lecture. I

finally took pity on the poor
guy. The desk clerk had
returned, though hardly in the
nick of time, nnd wanted to
throw our captive In jail
Compassion prevailed, how-

ever, when we heard his sad
story of no money,no relatives,
and two white guvs dragging
him into a bar .ind liming more
firewater down lu. tluiMt ihcn
he could handle.

--0
The clerk and I tiuled him

out the front door and liuided
linn m the back scat ! a taxi

How much to the nearest
reservation?" we asked the
cabbie. "S1.35," he replied

-- 0-

We gave the Indian $2.00 and
waved good-bye-. Later, as I

was telling the story to my
family over tacos across the
way, I happenedto glance out
the window and spot the same
Indian making a becline toward
a cute little blonde whowasjust
entering the La Fonda.

Even from that distance, I

could have sworn that his eyes
were clearer and his gait was
steadier than they hadbeen five
minutes before New Indian
version of the old shell game? I

could only hope that the lady
had a good right cross,a better
lecture, and no money
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Mrs. Jock Kirkpotrick
presentsbook review
The Woman's Culture club

met Jan. 22 In the Women's
club houso with Mrs. LeeDavis,
Sr., and Mrs. J W Potts
serving as hostesses.

After the welcome,Mrs. D. C
Williams, president, Introduced
Mrs Jack Klrkpatrick, who
broughta most Interestingbook
review.

The book, entitted "The
Hiding Place" by Corrie Ten
Boom, was presentedin the
first person, giving one the
feeling of sharing the exper-
iencesof Corrie and her sister
Betsy, as they were sent from
one prison camp to another
Although their hardships were
heart breaking one felt great
admiration and compassionfor
their courage and faith Mrs.
Klrkpatrick, in her own unique
way, made Betsy a beautiful
person.

Cindy Terry, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Mack Terry, played
several piano selections.

During the social hour
refreshmentswere served to
Mmes. Jack Burress, Bob
Dickson, I. L. Duckworth, J.
H. Hairc, Willard Klrkpatrick,
M. J. Malouf, J. F. Storic, R. L.
Marks, George Tracy, Will-
iams, Davis and Potts. Guests
present were. Mrs Jack Klrk

Joe

If. C. J, E.
Lee Jr., of Post

and
Kerr and

all of
The next will be Feb.

12 at the club with
Jack as

of Die
for a

in Post on his way
to
was just from the

four
the USS out of San

The of the
of Uie Post

of met for
their
Feb. 4 in (he

over the
in

were for the
to be held soon.

The club also to do
all to

has
been for this
by

were
Joy

Inez

and Iva

Mr. and and C. A.

you to the of Ila

and 10. at

210 6th St.. at
7 p. m.

WWACKER'S

Novelty Comic Heart

Box of
Chocolates

By Brach's

ONLY $3.17

patrick, Callls, Margie
Dietrich, Metzgcr, JaneTerry,
Cindy Terry. Dunn,
Parker, Davis,

Mmes. Edwin Merriman,
Wright Mary Ingram

Lubbock.
meeting

house Mrs.
Burress serving host-

ess

VISITS IIKItK
Larry Ulrich, nephew

Jerry Itledcls, visited
while home

Nccnah, Wisconsin. Ulrich
discharged

Navy after years aboard
Kitty Hawk

Francisco. Calif.

By
Box.

Out

are
regular meeting

Women's Division
Chamber

regular meeting Tuesday,
Ileddy Room.

New Patsy
presided

businessmeeting which plans
discussed chamber

banquet

decided
they could help observe

Dental Health Week which
week

Mayor Giles McCrary.

Memberspresent Patsy
Greer, Edith

Ramsey. Hartcl, Maxlne
Marks, Ruby
Marie Neff, Evelyn Neff,
SharonBruton, Betty Posey,
Vada Clary Hudman.

Invitation Extended

Mrs. Norris Workman Mrs. "Red"
Daugherty invite wedding their children.

Geneva StephenRoger. Monday. Feb. 1975,

Calvary Baptist Church. East Post, Texas,

o'clock

Brach's
Pound

$1.99

ShapedChocolates

Valentine Candy
Party Favors

100

Plush Toys

VALENTINE

Cups
Plates
Napkins

Pkg.

Valentine Play Book
175 Punch Pieces

42 Valentines

Banquet plans
discussed

Commerce,

president,

proclaimed

McCowcn,

Klrkpatrick,

Assorted Valentine

Heart

49c

$4.77

ill

t:

" '

58C r
I 45 Valentines I i

In Tray Package In Tray Package t

47Q 1 78Q la

1 war reminds vyr 1 I
Qfvi&yif) vou JMM Green i
KZJJtyeAjU,! Tgfc V Stamps! t

CHarge Accounts and IIUUUMIg 31 MV M
1

LayawaysWelcome! i
helps our economy! 7
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Graham area receives one and one-ha-lf inches
By MRS. CLEW DAVIS

Graham has had one and a
bl(. inches of rain here this
rainy sped We are so IhankfoJ
for this slaw soaking rate Tb
wheatpasturesnrrre eeedkigK.

so were the yards
fr and Mrs Don Leonard

and daughter of Lubbock were
Ststdayvisiters ef Mr aad Mrs.
Lewis Mama aad faratry Mrs.
LeonardsriH beremeraberedas
Palay Thompson whe residedia
iMs csiiwH7 with her
famy. Mr and Mrs Wtak

Mr aadMrs Larry Mercmaa
ef ChildressTfetted Saturday
night aad Sunday m Post aad
Graham wMh rriatfrrrs They
aiteadedservicesat the Cbarch
of Chris I Sunday raerning
Larry eedcled the song
serrtce

Mr aad Mrs. Clevis Tucker
of Lubbock were Monday
luncheonguestsef her mother.
Mrs PearlWallace

Sue Newtoa. BiM and Susan
Scettaad a friend of Lovwgtert.
N. M. vMed Sunday afternoon
with Mrs JoJaxwe Rogers The
visiters. Jehaaie and Murphy
Lee all visMed at JusUceburg
with Mr aad Mrs Add Jones
They enjoyed the vrt and saw
his eeMectoeaof pwrtures

Mr aad Mrs Date Oakiey
aad family of Lubbock and
Keitha Beth WhHe spent last
Friday aight with Mr aadMrs
Bryan Maxey

Sundayluacbeonguestsof the
Quaaah Maxeys were the
Rannie Graves aad Lewis
Ma sea families Jerry Don
Sinclair of Lubbock speat the
weekead Afternoon visitors
were Mr aad Mrs Homer
Jonesaad Mr aad Mrs Bobby
Cewdrey aad family

Mr aad Mrs. Wagoner
JohasoaaadJerry were Satur-
day supperguestsof the Gerald
Carpenter family Other visit-
ors were Mr aad Mrs. Ralph
Carpenterof SaaAatonio.

Mrs. JtsanyByrd aad Shawn
caraeover last week aad went
with her parents.Mr and Mrs.
E. E Peel aad sister. Mrs
David Heoten to the Lubbock
airport Mrs. Hooten caught a
plane for beate after a week's
visit here wna relatives

Mr aad Mrs Delwui Fkatl,
RssseM aadSteve were Satur-
day eveningvisiters of Mr and
Mrs Lewis Mason and family

Saturday afternoonvisitors ef
Mr aad Mrs L. K Peel were
their graaddaugbiersand child-
ren. Mrs Jaaa Woody and
children and Mrs Lana She)ton
and children

Sunday luncheon guestsof
Mr and Mrs. DeWner Cowdrey
were Mr and Mrs Homer
Jones

Suaday luncheon guestsof
Mr and Mrs L H Peel were
Mr aad Mrs Debao Gossett
and Mrs Judy Teeas and
children ef Lubbock, and Mr.
and Mrs LoanieGene Peel and
family of Pest Afternoon
visitors were the W It Quids
and the Elmer CewdreysThere
were other visitors through the
week

Mr aad Mrs Melvta Wll- -

Former Post
residentdies
Funeral services were held

Jan 6 at the Wilmington
Funeral Home ia WNmington.
Calif . for Monroe Davis, a
former resident of Past

Mr Davis died Jaa 3 m a
SanPedrohospitalat the ageof
79. He was retired from the
Pacific Coast Boras C . after
a yoars of service

Survivors include his wife,
three daughters. Maxine MMter
of Garden Grove. CaM . Paul
ine rinse i L.as vegas.
Nevada and Norma Herron of
Oklahoma Also 11 grandchild- -

great graadchadrea.
ithers. one sister, a

llher three stepsisters
stepbrother

stcr emetery Grandsons
servedas pallbearers

We Sell
Service
Install

Finance
and

Guarantee
ELECTRIC

WATER

HEATERS

gajp.asgawrrnMO

hamsand David visited Sunday
afternoon with Mr aad Mrs
Oa d WtHams and family

Mr and Mrs Punk Peel and
Mr and Mrs LonnJe GenePeel
attendedthe wedding Friday
evening tn the First Christian
Church in Lubbock ef Dana
Diaa Peek and Jeha David
Gossett The parents are Mr

So mtt oeor 7J on the Moot

aMHT

aad Mrs Ben Ed Peek. Rt I
Lubbock and Mr aad Mrs
Delme Gossettof

Miss Helen Fern has
had surgery She Is at home
aad along fairly weft
We wish for her a fast

Mr and Mrs. L C White and
Mr and Mrs. Noel White. Steve

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
InsuranceFor All Your Needs

M LIABILITY
BLUE CROSS-BLU- E SHIELD

Robert Harvick, Agency Mgr.
AGENT ROB GOLDEN

Phones998-432- 0 & 998-459-1 Res 998 4779

TAHOKA, TEXAS

Britannica
JuniorEnctclopdia
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RANCH STYLE
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Keitha Saaday
luncheon guests of Mr

Carter White
Center

Pete Pierce family
Saturday night Sunday

soo

Hr

of her parents, Mr. aad
Mrs. JamesStone.

Mr. aad Mrs. Ronnie Graves
aad family vWted kst Friday

evening with Mr and Mrs
Lewis Mason and family.

Mr and Mrs Fred
visited Monday afternoon with
Mr aad Mrs BW McMahen.
BMi has beenon She tick Kst but

betternow

New Year Special
Pay your yearly and
receive 5 Pet. discount

If you have trouble remembering to
pay your cable bill us draw
draft on your checking accountevery
month. Call today. Let us help make
your little easier.

ANTENNA INC.

Main

ww.jm

Purchase
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CHEESE SAUSAGE
HAMBURGER

SHURFINE
FROZEN
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FOR BEER AND

SOFT DRINK
ALUMINUM CANS

"RECYCLE

POST, TEXAS
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BISCUIT 8" $1
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BINGO
Every Sunday

3 to 6 PM

PUBLIC IS INVITED

Lots of Prizes
No Alcoholic Beverages

VFW HALL

THESE PRICES
GOOD IN ALL

UNITED STORES

I I f 1 W I ill 1 I 111

IB
GEBHARDT'S LONGHORN

CHILI
GEBHARDT'S JUMBO

TAMALES
BRYAN LUNCHEON

MEAT

QtUMULAUOCAMC

ROUND

STEAK
RIB

STEAK

smnamm

BEANS CAN

12 OZ. CAN

BRUCE'S SWEET CUT

POTATOES 49

SUGAR

VBRbRbRbwi Mill lf I k I lltl TS 1 B

H KSISIII II THI HIHs l' I Plow - '"
Not mentioned lost week in "", '"ttK lurmMnii

The Dispatch s story on the tractor How unt .lutire .1 I)

farmers who helped lonme Tipton Mrs MrshII Tipton

Income Tax
Service

Devoting Full Time to Making
Tax Returns

Office in My Home
I recently completed tax course to

learn all details of
new tax laws.

CALL 495-262-7

FOR DIRECTIONS TO MY HOME

W-- W INCOME TAX

and Service
WANDA DOOLEY

"FEATURING UNITED'S PROTEN BEEF"

LB. BBBjiBBB

BONELESS SHOULDER CENTER V 09ROAST --I $
BONELESS FAMILY

STEAK ... "la..$ 09

with K?:.300

SC:

Bookkeeping

111 II

FRISKIES DOG

FOOD
ASSORTEDVARIETIES

15 Vz 02.
CANS

urf bbMP"

$1
VAN CAMP'S PORK

bbbbbHbbww

" BEANS

Postman boosted
to USAF sergeant

ABILKNh J he I S Air
Forte h promoted Wayland
I, od. grandsonof Mr and
Mrs Chester Keeton of 111 W

The Posl lTet ) Dispatch Thursday.Feb. 6, 1975 Pate 7

13th. I 'osI Tex . to the rank of
sofgeant

Sergeant Hood is serving at
Dyes AFB. Tex as a
communicationsspecialist

Hear
Dr. Dudley Strain

Minister of Lubbock'sFirst Christian Church

FEB. 9-10-- 11

at the

First Christian Church
806 WEST 13TH STREET

7 P.M. Each Evening

NURSERY PROVIDED

Fellowship Hour Following
EVERYONE WELCOME

IHUi(

89

X
pRCESG00D

QUANTITY
RIQHTS
RESERVED

d,anrlkmi&e YloUi

Oil and Mineral Leases
Mary Margaret Edmonson

and husband to Southland
ttoyalty Co.. all of Section52 in
Block 2, T&NO HR Co. Survey.

First National Bank of Fort
Worth. Trustee for Giles W.

Dalby Trust "A" - The First
National Bank of Fort Worth
Agent for Giles W Dalby and
Hie First National Bank of Fort
Worth. Trustee of Giles W.

Conncll to Southland Royalty
Co. all of East i and E. 'i of
W' of Section 52 In Block 2 of
F&NO mi Co. Survey.

Louise Morrel Wharton and
husband to Southland Royalty
Co. all of Section 52 in block 2

T&NO HIl Co, Survey.
Kobcrt Hoffman to Southland

Royalty Co. all or Section 52,
Block 2. T&NO till Co. Survey.

folly Hoffman Cox and
husband to Southland Royalty
Co. all of Section 52, Block 2 of
T&NO llll Co. Survey.

J. N. Power Jr.. and Tom
Power to Southland Royalty Co.

all of Section 52, Block 2, T&NO
RR Co Survey

W M Taylor Jr., to
Southland Royalty Co. all of
Section 52, Block 2, T&NO RR
Co. Survey.

Joan Hoffman Davis and
husband to Southland Royalty
Co. all of Section 52, Block 2,
T&NO RR. Co. Survey.

Jean Ward and husband to
Southland Royalty Co. all of
Sec. 52, Block 2, T&NO RR Co;
Survey.

Mary Lee Bryant to South-

land Royalty Co. all of Section
52, Block 2, T&NO RR Survey
Co.

Mary Splning Forbes to
Kcrr-McGc- e Corp., all of
Section 75 and 8G. WM of
Section CG. Block 5, GA&H RR
Co. Survey.

Mona Key andJerry Key and
Gloria Key, husbandand wife,
to Kerr-McGc- e Corp. the west
100 acres of Sec. 74, Block 5,
H&GN Ry Co. Survey.

Harry M. Park and wife to
Kerr-McGc- c Corp. all of Section
75 and 8G and W1 of Section G6,

Block 5, GH&H Co. Survey.
Alan B. Connell and wife to

Kcrr-McGc- e Corp., all of
Section 75 and 86 and W'4 of
Section C6, Block 5, GH&H RR
Co. Survey

Three cited for
safety here

Three Post employeesof the
SouthernDivision of the South-

westernPublic ServiceCom
pany were honored Tuesday,
Feb. 4th at a Safety Breakfast
in Slaton.

Awards were presentedby
Mr. Lloyd Davis, Division
Superintendent,to the em-

ployees for working without a
lost-tim- e accidentduring 1974.

Glen Barley was presenteda
PresidentialCitation for notable
achievement in accident pre-

vention as a supervisor for
successfully completing the
year without injury to any
personnel under his super-
vision

Travis Thomas received a
Safety Decal for 37 years
without a personal injury and
Richard Dudley received a
Safely Decal for 24 years.

With the
Increasein
Insurance
Rates . . .

Hnw ran
insurance solve
your
money problems
tl ! . .
H m:ur oiii.tr
IS one of your
money problems?

... by budgeting
premiums

in easymonthly
installments!

Syd B. Wyatt
GARZA COUNTY

INSURANCE
AGENCY

217 West Main
Post,Texas

Bus. Ph. 495-295- 7

Res. Ph. 495-297- 2

1

Your Independent
InsuranceAgent

t



Lopes aiming to win last three and clinch crow

ppii
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Doesareout to win
2nd half ot Sloton

Coach John Morrow's Does,
pointing to their Tuesday night
game at Slaton for the second
half title, cruised past Tahoka
at Tahoka Tuesdaynight. 82 to
62 for their third straight
secondhalt district win
.Mel King exploded for 4t

points, including 16 points in the

Lopes go cold shooting,

lose to Eagles 48 to 42
Somebody put a ltd over the

basket thePost Antelopes were
shootingat. at Roosevelt Friday
night and Coach John Alc.xan
dter's club suffered their first
loss of district play with the
Eagleswinning 48 to 42

;The defeatdropped the locals
out of the second half SAA lead.
"The Lopes hit only 26 per cent

from the free throw line and 27
per cent from the field in their
coldest shooting night of the
season. Nobody wins on that
kind of performance

RooseveltJumped far in front
in the first period, finishing the
eight minutes of action with n
14 to S lead. Post rallied in the
second to outhustlc theEagles
and close to within 20 to 24 at
the intermission.

After a scrambling third
period it was 35 to 34 for
Roosevelt. In the fourth the
Eaglespulled away with a 13 to

spurt.

7th gradeboys
beat Tahoka 23-- 8

Coach Don Black's seventh
grade boys team whipped
Tahoka here Monday night. 23
to 8, with Scott Walker tallying
19 of Post's 23 points
, The locals led all the way
The team Is 4--t m district

play with only two left, both at
home The first Is against
RooseveltMonday night.

If exercise ts so great, how
come professionalathletes are
called otd ageat 3S.

pi
Steve Sloan. Texas Tech's

new head football coach, will
make a lecture
to high school coaches of this
region Saturday during the
all-da- y Regional Coaching
Clinic at West Texas State

in Canyon.
Bobby Davis. Post athletic

director, ts one of the three
Region I directors of the Texas
High School Coaches Associa-
tion In charge of planning and
Staging the event The other
two areJim Warren of Lockney
and JamesHarm of Tascosa

Football lectures during the
clinic Include those on Slot I

M
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Hot

....

martcr hcn the Docs
stuffed in 31 points In a
whirlwind finish to pull well
away from Tahoka after
leading their
throughout the game

It was IB to 14 for Post at the
end of the first. 35 to 27 at the
intermission,and 51 to 42 at the

Campbell led both teams in
scoring with 23 for Roosevelt.

Three Lopes were in double
figures but Just barely
Bryan Davis had 12. and

and Mike Waldrlp 10

each
Mike Shepherd got six. and

Kent Klrkpatrick four.
All told, the Lopes missed 16

of 22 free throw opportunities
while Rooseveltwas hitting 12

of 19. That was the difference
right there with each club
hitting 18 fielders.

Most teams go stone cold
some nicht durlnc the season
The Lopes are hoping it will be
theonly one or their secondhalf
chanceswill get frozen out

Post freshmen boys win

in Crosbyton tournament
Jim Hays. 6--1 post man who

onthefcpost for the1!
freshman cagcrs.was fiamed
the most valuable player of
four-tea- Crosbyton freshman
tournamentSaturday as Coach
Lane Tannehlll's frosh boys

'won the tourney with a 63-4- 6

victory over Crosbyton in the
finals.

Randy Baker along with Hays
was named to the

team.
"Hays had a good tourna-

ment." Coach Tannehill
Hays scored22 points in the two
gamus, his output of the
seasonwith It of them coming

the final.

Bobby Davis helps fo
an coachinaclinic

University

opponents

Tony-Conne-r

option at Palo Duro by Doug
James of Palo Duro. District

coach of the year;
practice organization by Greg

of Spearman. High
Plains Coach of the year, and
two platoon system at Plain-vie-

George Kirk of
Plamvicw. District 4 A AAA
coachof the year

Basketballlectureswill In
elude West Texas defense by
Ron Kkkcr. WTSU headbasket-
ball coach, and basketball
philosophy at Morton by Ted
Whillock. coach of the highly
successfulMorion high cage
program

CORNER GROCERY &

W CM AMO IKK EM

"Gold Bond Stamps
for Groceries"

HOT BAR-B-QU- E

Pork Ribs
Chickens

Links
Beef

...lb. 2.49
. . E3. 249
. Es. 49c
...lb. 1.98

Income Tax Returns Prepared
CALL 2951 DAYS. 3179 NIGHTS. OR

COME TO CORNER GROCERY

KENNETH WILLIAMS

Raits $5 & Up j

end of the third.
Then zap the Docs fired up

and madea runawayof In the
fourth, outscoringTahoka 31 to
9.

Joni Hays had 20 points for
Post, Karen Williams, 15, Jcnda
Gllmorc four, and Sandy
Bullard two.

Coach Morrow points out that
Frcnship here Friday night will
be a good test as the Docs won
only 67 to 62 In the first meeting
betweenthe two teams.

As for the Slaton closeouton
Tuesdaynight. Morrow says he
will have no trouble getting the
girls fired up that one.

Slaton won the first meeting
of the two teams by coming
from behind on a long fielder
with four seconds to play to win
by a single point and thus
clinch the first half district
title.

If the Does can bounce back
and take thesecond meeting on
the Tigcrcttes home floor, Post
will win the second half crown
and the two clubs will meet in a
district playoff.

That Is, providing of course,
both teams win their fourth
startsFriday night.

Coach Morrow seesthe Slaton
game as a tossup with two
clubs an even match

The Post club defeated
inursaay, au 10 kad k. mtnutcs.

cr

said.

m

Sherwood

it

"fj ru hcy
mc

three points uoexneywas
overcoming an 11 point Post
lead to go ahead35 to

Posthad jumped in front 17-- 6

in the first andwereahead31 to
20 at hnlftimc.

Brad Shepherd led the
scoring in both Post victories
with 18 in each game.

Also scoring againstLockney
Baker with 13, Hays with

seven. Brad Davis and Evans
Hcaton with four each, and
Bratcher Bruce Waldrlp
with two each.

In the finals against Crosby-
ton, Post didn't get rolling until
the third period and made it a
runaway in the fourth.

The locals trailed 7 to 12 at
theendof the first, but closed It
to trail 27 to 28 at the halt. In

third they pulled in front 42
to 39 then hada big 21 point
fourth period.

Other scoring besides Shep-
herd's 18 were Baker 10,
Hays for 15, for six.
Bratcher for five, Davis and
Mark Williams three each, and
Raymle Holly with two.

Victory at Tahoka gets

club back in high gear
After rallying in the second

half to defeat the Tahoka
Uulldogs Tuesday night, 52 to
40. Coach John Alexander's
Post Antelopes are shooting to
win their three gamesand
clinch the District 5AA basket-
ball championship.

The Lopes took their first
district loss at Roosevelt last
Friday night, but the triumph
at Tahoka put them Into a
three-wa-y tic at 2-- 1 with Denver
City and Cooper for the second
half lead.

The Lopes face Frcnshiphere
Friday night and Denver City
here on Tuesdaynight and then
wait a week to close on the
following Tuesday night at
Slaton.

Even If some other team
would tie Post for the second
half title, the Antelopes would
take the championship by
virtue of also winning the first
half providing they win their
remaining games. In other
words if a team wins the first
hnlf outright and tics for the
second halftitle, no playoff is
necessary under league rules.
They arc the champs.

The Lopes got off to n terrible
start at TahokaTuesdaynight.
"They were just throwing the
ball away," Coach Alexander
said, adding that the team
turned theball over 21 times in
the first two periods.

Tahokajumped into a 14 to 10

first period lead and pulled
away to a advantagent
25 to 15 at the hnlftimc
intermission.

Post came out in the second
half, changing their defense to
a trapping type, and began
to take command.

Midway in the quarter with
the score knotted at 29 all,
Coach Alexander came off the
bench to question a foul call
against Mike Waldrlp for
excessive use of elbows in
clearing the backboard andthe
coach was whistled for ! a
technical. i

This appeared to fire up the
Antelopes who from then on
were In complete command'of
the game at both ends of the
court. By the end of the
quarter. Post had a 33 to 31
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hair. ,

"Wc came out for the second
half and quit running, taking
the ball down and working for
the good shots," Coach Alexan-
der said.

The change In offensive
tactics, as well as the new
defense,paid off as Post hit 13

of 24 field shots for a 54 per
cent accuracy In the second
half, as compared to a 25 per
cent accuracy on first half
shots.

Mike Shepherd led the
shooterswith 16 points as four
of the starters finished in
double figures. Bryan Davis
had 14 points, Tony Conner 12,
and Mike Waldrip 10.

The Lopes controlled the
boards all night with Conner
taking down 14 rebounds,Davis
13. and Waldrip 11.

Although Frcnship currently
is in the second half cellar with
no victories. Coach Alexander
points out they have played a

J MM
MP

strong game almost
this season.

"They are strong
team with good size,"

out and
local fans that the Lopes won
57-5- at after

by four with four
to play In the first

of the two teams.
Then the Denver City game

night. That
will be for the half

Coach asked The
on behalf of the team

to thank the fans for their
strong In the recent two
road games."It was

said. "Wc had more
fans at each game than cither

or Tahoka on their
home

The coachsaid he hoped fans
would to back the
Lopes for the finish drive.

"Wc need thelast three and
that fan means

said.
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Freshman

Coach John fresh-

man girls defeated Tahoka44 to
36 at Tahoka Monday night

Nancy Clary was point
scorer for Post with IB points,

by Debbie Wyatt with
14 and Karla II.

They will Rooseveltnext
Monday night at Roosevelt.

girls
Tahoka, 41 to 32

The JV girls were
defeated48 to 32 by the Tahoka
JV girls at Tahoka In the
Tuesday night preliminary.

Tahoka led all the way, 12 to
4 at the quarter, 22 to 9 at the

and 39 to 13 nt the end of
the third before putting in the
subs.

Donna Ammons and Brcnda
Weavereachscored12 for Post

The Career of a Coach
Desired: wired: hired: Inspir-

ed: admired: tired: mired

&

$500REBATE ANY NEW1975M0N2A.
$200REBATE ANY NEW1975NOVA.
$200REBATE ANY NEW1975VEGA.

a great time to make best
on a new Chevrolet,during

Chevrolet's"Dollars andSense"Sale.
"Dollars" as in "rebate" and"sense"
as in "Chevrolet Makes Sensefor
America".

Here'show it works:
Make your best dealon any new
1975 Nova,Vega or Monza. Buy or
lease from your Chevrolet dealer
and take delivery anytime from
now through February 28, 1975
and you'll receive a $20O-$5O- cash
rebatefrom Chevrolet,dependingon
the Chevroletyou choose.
Don't make any deal on any car
until you see Chevy dealer.
We've given him ami his
special incentives to make it possible
for you to get a great deal right nou.
'CotuultyxnChemltt dealerfor full leateilttuiu.

At time when you everything your cottonf can deliver

MR. B. CERTIFIED TAG
YOUR SERVICE

MORE and BETTER Fl BER

Man teamswith naturein TexasCertified Cottonseed
winning combination!

PURITY
EXCELLENT
FREEDOM FROM WEEDS
UNIFORM LINT

and up to pounds MORE LINT PERACREI

FOR WORLD

ENDLESSLY
TESTED BETTER

QUALITY,

girls
defeat Tahoka

Morrow'

high

followed
Kennedy with

ploy

JV trounced
at

Post

half,

fired.

It's your
deal

your

ao I

Coach John Morrow s Post
Does look control of the game
In the second period Friday
night lo defeat the Roosevelt
girls 71 to 49 at Roosevelt.

It was their secondwin of the
secondhalf In district play.

Rooseveltheld a slim 17 to 16

lead at the end of the first
period,but the Does bolted to n
38 to 31 hnlftimc lead and
continued to pull nway in the
final two leading 55 to
39 at the end of the third.

Mcl King and Joni Hays had
big nights for the
Docs.

Mcl scored 12 fielders and 13

out of 17 charities for 35 points.
Joni had her bestnight of the
seasonwith 15 fielders and ono
free throw for 31

CHEVROLET'S
DOLLARS SENSE

salesmen

quarters,

shooting

EL .: -

NOVA. Real value in
compact cars.

Pick the baseNova, NovaCustom,or
luxurious new Nova LN. You get a
roomy, solidly built, casy-to-driv- e,

casy-to-par- k compact car. And the
'75 Nova is engineered to costabout
$300 less in scheduled maintenance
than the '74 (in 50,000 miles
of driving).

Now that
makessense

CHEVROLET MAKES SENSE FOR AMERICA.

BOOK BLUE-TA- G CERTIFIED
COTTONSEED FROM YOUR DEALER NOW

Dnet llnoo uihinmini niuixuif

mug, najo
Others scorino f. ,

Jenda Gilmore uhKoren William r,.V"
wnen

each
Kay Harrison

Rooseveltand Ifcbbi. t."

JV bOVt Hrn

u,?5eveiThe Post JV vlr
blanked in Ihc first
Roosevelt Fridav n
nllhmlcfli tUnt ...lit
iu in me end nf
ru.rln1 11. I, . ... "

""""-"i- raweds
final nunrler in ra.. . J"

Jimmy Dorland led
nttocK

Dowe H. jr,
JEFFERSON STANDARD UfE IttSUftjUKtn

No. 10 Park 76350a
LUBBOCK
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Mayfield

Brlcrcroft

MONZA 22.Motor Trend'i
1975 Car of the Year.

Vt I t . I I

i nc xvionza s stvunc is comDieicn
new. i nc iook is curopcan. ici u

inside nf thin rfc?hr.ijpri car is nacke

witn mcrtcan engineering. Ana wc

kind of comfortAmericansareusedta

VEGA. Bestoverall EPA gu
mileage of any

American-buil-t car.

With its available 140--2 engine Vea

achieved29 miles per gallon in tb
highway test and 22 miles per gallon

in the city test. Basedon 1975 Man

facturers'SuggestedRetail Prices,tht

Vega Hatchbackis already priced5$

below its nearestcompetitor. Otha

Vegamodels includeAmerica'slowtf

cicedwagon.VcgaNotchback, Not

LX and Vega Estate Wagon,
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would like to Introduce n
student at Post High

He is Dusty Webb, n
from Forney, Texas,
is a suburb of Dallas.
bo is classified ns n

ituui M hp nnilp nn npl, MlVWt - "
goodolcPHS. Dusty was
active In Forney. He

in basketball nnil

He also was an active
of the National Honor

carter to the betterment
and we would like to
i . 1 1 t r 1mm in mp nniiif in ifii"
'Lopes and Docs.

band has three people
. . .11 ...... r

and David Morrow. The
tried out for the

la u lh.ni Ihnv hnvn

band Con- -

PHS photography
class has busy year

lly Illl VAN I) WIS
Mr. George l'ierce photo

grnphy class, new addition lo
the classes ntPost High School
this yenr. has been busy nil
year tnkln pictures of the
various school activities.

The photographyclaiw's pre
sent activity Is organizing the
Post Junior High Annual. Mr
Pierce Mid, "Cathy Howell
working very hard in hondlng
up the Job of making the Junior
High Annual The reason the
photographyclass Is undertak-
ing this project Is to raise
enough money pay for
color enlargcr. m that next

Clinch Menus
The Post schools lunchroom

menus for the following week
nre follow

Monday. Hot dogs willi rhili.
buttered corn, sweet polntoev
sliced peaches,home made
buns, half pint milk, mustard
and chopiH'd onions

Tuesday,Ijisognn. hlnckeyt--
pens, lettuce snlnd. coconut
pudding, cornbreud. hnlf pint
milk mid orange juice.

Wednesday.Turkey and dres-
sing, gravy, green benns.
whipped potatoes, npplesnuce.
hot rolls, and half pint milk

Thursday. Pinto benns. enb-brig- e

slaw, mixed greens, jcllo
with fruit, cornbrend. hnlf pint
milk and ornnge Juice

Friday, Fish sticks, whole
potatoeswith cheese sauce,
sweet pens, valentine cookies,
biscuits, hnlf pint milk nnd
catsup.

gratulntions you three! We nre
very pleased see you bring
this honor to PHS nnd
yourselves.

-- 0-

The National Honor Society
has a new member. Dusty
Webb. The NHS has setthe date
of the annual Career Day. It
will be held March 12.
Representativesfrom area Un-
iversities nnd Colleges will be nt
PHS for one day During this
time they will talk to senior nnd
juniors about college nnd future
careers. We arc looking for-

ward a rewarding day.
-- 0-

Grnyling Johnson, senior
Post High wns selectedfor the
second string offensive tackle
on the All-Sta- football team.
He was earlier selected

offensive and defensive
tackle nnd Honorable Mention
for the Plains team
and offensive tackle on the

Plains' HamTC6ngrat-ulntlon- s.

Grayling, and good
luck ns you try out for Notre
Dame!

-- 0-

Thc Pep Squadmet Thursday
morning, January 23, elect
their representative for the
FHA SweetheartContest be
held February 8. Jonl Hays was
elected representative, and
Hope Johnson wns elected
alternate. Congratulations,Joni
and good luck

Dollar and Sense

SALE- -

3 Pontiac Lemans 2-D- r.

nr w. power storing and brakes, vinyl roof, good

. ry clean Interior, low mileage, local.

$2,895
4 Cheyenne Vz Ton
"tiw. factory air, radio, radial tires, hitch, tutone
t, trffl pjjfd, very low mileage, one owner.

$3,995

1 Chevrolet Fleetside
www ami mt. w wes. ciean interior,

MMHU lulalU ..X. Lll.U P.- ill. ..., luinvm., ivra, nm.n. irn unc.

$1,895

0 Chevrolet Vi Ton
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kMKms&n, new tires, new paint,

$1,145

9 Btiick Wildcat 4-D- r.

covers, low mkut, 71 model 455 engine.

'"i power sietiffg, power oraies,uir ures.
1 for the modl.

$1,045

WW in " .
utwrv aw. sewer ilrm. iao. iooo wes.

$995

Harold Lucas Motors

year they will be able to
develop color pictures Instead
of the conventional black nnd
white

Mr Pierce also snid that
three studentsarc working on
activities outside of the class-
room Hlcky Itedman has been
taking picturesof the VOE girls
nt their placesof employment.
Also, Lorry Chapman and
Jimmy Pierce took pictures of
the Junior Class ploy that was
presented Inst Saturday night
All three students received a
grade for their curk.

Due to n lack of space, the
studentshave one day n week
to develop pictures In the "dark
room " Yes. they develop their
own pictures and what a great
Job they do!

The students in the photo-
graphy class arc: lxrry Chap-
man.Jimmy Pierce, Mnry Ann
Sanchez, Kenny Hair, I'rcston
Leake. Janice McDonald, Kim
Hester. Edward Price, James
browning. Butch Pierce, Jim-
my Stannford.Jay Strnwn, Joe
Mnson, Andy Torres, Wesley
Itedman. Charlie Clanton. Den-

nis McDonald. Jackie Black-lock- ,

Mary Ann Norman. Cathy
Howell, Sonny Ammons nnd
Hlcky Itedman.

ATTKNI) SKMINAIt
J. W. nnd Mozcllc Rogers

attended n Texas LP Gas
Association sponsored seminar
at the Airport. Jan. 28.
Federal Energy Administration
nntl TexasStateFuel Allocation
personnel conducted the

Senior
Happenings
The Senior class is onceagain

very active' Wednesday,Thurs-
day, and Friday mornings of
Inst week the seniors had
tryouts for the play "Be Happy.
Go Wacky " There wns a very
good turnout for tryouts and
casting of the parts should be
nnnounccdthis week.

The Seniors had a meeting
the otherday to decide who the
class wanted to represent it in
the coming FHA Sweetheart
contest Ann Mitchell, our class
president, was voted to be our
representative

Enrly Saturday morning,
Feb. I. Handy Joscy, Jimmy
Stannford, Ann Mitchell. Chris
Wynlt, Andy Williams. Jay
Kennedy.Pntti Parrish.Shirley
Allen, nnd Nancy Iteno took the
SAT Scholastic aptitude test. In
Lubbock. The test was given at
Monterey High and Lubbock
High from 9 lo 12. Opinions
about the test were two-side-

Some felt it was pretty hard;
others thought they did well on
the test.

A few weeks ago, Mark Terry
and Joe Moore rode In the
Championship Bull Hiding in
Lubbock, Mark rode a bull
named "110," and Joe's was
named "Candy Mnn." They
were mean ole bulls and the
competition was rough. Good
luck lo these guys in further
competition.

If you're down In the dumps
today, perk up and look around
you. Some of those discardsarc
worth quite a lot nowadays.

1 A 4l lu lu 1 pl 1

You'll also want to
your setwith

the weaHh of
accessorypiecesnow available!

I
with each MrM H
$3 oo putchaw mmW AW

Junior play great!
Can seniors top it?

By IIHYAN DAVIS
The Junior Classplay. "Gold

In the Hills, or The Dead
Sister's Secret." is now past
history An outstandingplay
wns enjoyed by a large crowd

The studentsand the director,
Miss Diannc Lewallen, should
be congratulatedon the success
of the play No one knows how
much hard work goes Into
presenting a play except the
people Involved

Some of the characters were
outstandingand helpedto make
the play thesuccessthat it was.

Bryan Davis may decide to ,

go to Hollywood Instead of
going to pro football. Nan Hair
and David McBrlde may be
seen ns guest singers at the
Hayloft

If you need any undercoveror
police work done, just call on
Genetla Kennedy or Wayne
Joyncr, as they seem to get the
results In their own way

I would advise you to keep
your hand on your billfold when
you arc around GeorgeHester.
He seems to know how to
changea SS bill Into a $1 bill.

Benny Greenesure hasa way
with the girls, even if they are
dancehall dolls.

John the meek
little boy, for oncedid not have
much to say. His mom sure did
a supurb jobin making his suit
to fit the character.

Trlcla Bilberry, Kim Mitchell
and Jennifer Miller did a
splendid job with their parts.
Sure would hate to have a
drinking contest with Jennifer;
afraid she would drink me

IMd EACH WEEK i

under thetable
Please stay out of Dale

Odom's dance hall if you can't
play his game, for he surehas a
swift foot and can play rough.

Glad Ilalph Howell could keep
his family farm, and had a
grandson to hand down to
after his life time

The play could not have been
thesuccessIt was without all of
the supporting actors and
actressessuch as Garland
Dudley, Pam Carpenter, Car-
roll Calhoun, Donna Dye,Susan
Gary. Cynthia Morris, Joni
Hays. JaniceMcDonald, Cecil-
lia Cade, and all those people
that worked behind the curt-

ains.
Last but not least, was Lesa

s
a
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or a Hangup
Bracelet!

We Give S&H
Green

Th (Tex.) Disfrth Thursday, Fefc. 6, 1975

Church honors its teachers
PorTy-on- e guests were pre-

sent Tuesday evening. Jan 28,
at the Post Church of Christ for
the annual teachers apprecia-
tion banquetheld to honor those
who have taught through the
year and to thank those
Interested In the education
developmentof the church.

speakerfor the evening
was Cecil Hutson of Lamesa.
who encouraged the group not

Haley who did a marvelous Job
at the piano It added a
pleasingsomethingto the play

"Gold In the Hills or
The Sister's Secret." is
past and we are looking
to the Senior Class to be
presentedIn the near future

Seniors can you top the
Juniors7
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Boys! Give Her a Love Letter
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The. rsst (Tw.) DHtrtch Thwsrfty, Feb. 6, 1975 Pc 20 leaderwith 20 points, Man charted with milos ol highways in lialley, Nichols return Mexico fhe,Other Post scorers were US-8-4 south to Hock-

ley.Direclors will Freshman Randy Baker with 16, Jim Hays $20 damate to fall Castro,
Iamb

Crosby,
nncl Yoakum

Garza,
Coun-

ties
from New Mexico SrUo,boys with eight. Brad Davis, Evans John M Scoggin has been be seal coatedHeaton. and Ronnie Bratcher charged with dam Hclatlvcs v ,unlawfully The two Garza projects are . i . 'J inplan banquet defeat Tahoka with four each and Donnle aging the Garza county Jail by LUBBOCK A contract for both on US-8- the first for Nichols nave returned to rost M,"er "wen u 7

Greathouscwith two. knocking a hole in a hall door Lubbock area highway work. 14 033 miles from the railroad after an extendedvisit with an Mrs uLl
The directors of the Post The locals have two left to The charge was brought Including some In Gnrza on the south edge of

rolnllue nnH frlomli In Nw "CkSon "T
Chamber of Commerce wilt The Post freshman boys play In district and are still In against Scoggin, In Jail on n County, was let In January to

overpass
Post lo Justiccburg, and themeet Thursday. Feb. 6 to evenedtheir district record 44 title contention Their season's drunk charge, by Sheriff J E the W D Turner Construction other for 8.331 miles from WHEN A FRIEND'S IN NEEDTREMEM???

finalize plans for the annual here Monday night with a 56 to record Is six won and four lost Jimmy Holleman. Hollcman Co and the High Plains Pavers, Justiceburg to the Scurry nmnrrftr nan hauk -
to be held Feb. 23 at 46 victory over Tahoka's frosh with another also to Inc.. of Lubbockbanquet tourney estimated the damageat $20. on n low bid of County line Miritubn bail bund&

7:30 p. m. in theJr High School Coach Lane TannchlH's club play County Judge Dalby set a $996,464 33 SURE
gym. led at all the quarters, 13 to 9. Post will play Roosevelt here $2,000 bond for Scoggin this The project, which will DIPLOMAT a man who can Offering All Kinds el kwMfa. T.m. ...

The theme for this years 34 to 20 and 43 to 33 with next Monday night Their final week and namedCarl Webb as require an estimated 75 work juggle a hot potato until It OAKY HOWELL S.m. PtKm. nnlbanquet will be "Proud Shepherd again the scoring with Cooper also Is at home Scoggin'sattorney ing days Is for scatcoating 112 3 becomesa cofd IssueHeri-
tage" and the speakerwill talk
on "Reap the Harvest". He is
GeorgeJordon,manager of the
Cleburne Chamber of Com-
merce.

Tickets are now on sale,so go
by the chamber office or see
any of the directors and
purchase your tickets for the
banquet.The price this year Is
$5.

Dinner will be catered by
Jackson's Cafeteriaand served
again this year by the
Methodist Youth. There will be
a fine program set up and It
will be the first of many

celebrations that
arc planned.

The Garza County Jaycees
will be helping with the banquet
this year also.

10th birthday
for Post church

The Trinity Baptist Church
will be commemorating Its
tenth anniversarySunday

Activities planned for the day
Include a basket lunch served
at the church at noon and an
afternoonprogrambeginning at
2 p. m. with former pastors,
music directors, and others
taking part. The church history
will be readat this service and
there will also be a memorial
service

The church was organizedon
Feb. 10. 1965, with 107 charter
members The church will be
trying for a record attendance
in Sunday School and at the
church training.

Hcv. Clayton Pennington,
first pastor of the church, will
preachat the morning service.

The public Is cordially Invited
to these services.

Gene Prevo is the present
pastor of the church

Scout official
cub pack guest

Dave Parkhill, Boy Scout
executive of Lubbock, was a
guestof Cub Scout Pack 314 of
Post for the January Pack
meeting held In the City Hall
Thursday. Jan 30.

The meetingwas openedwith
the boys from the Wcbelo Den
presenting the flag ceremony
Den 4 leaders. Mr and Mrs.
Stoney Stalcup wen? In charge
of the games.

Parkhill assisted by Cub
Master Jack Clincsmith with
the award ceremony He also
led In songs and the closing
ceremony

Interested parents remained
after the meeting to form
committeesrequired to keep
the Cub Scout program going

The Blue and Gold banquet
will be held Feb 20. for the Cub
Scout and his family

Latricia Maddox
is church pianist
Miss Latricia Maddox. daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs Pete
Maddox made her debut last
Sunday as church pianist, as
she played for the Christian
Youth Fellowship's Worship
Service, at the First Christian
Church.

Her performance with the
other youth of the church,
provided a meaningful worship
for the congregation. It also
brought remarks that this Is
"what our youth can do for our
community "

Gene's
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Shop
507 S. IrMttway
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Beef
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c
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Biscuits
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Mini Mil

73c
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JoanOf Arc
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GreenBeans
$m4 16-0- 2. II
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Body Bath or Body SplashClairol Clouds
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Jorl Worth and weighing 8 lbs.,
2 0, Grandparentsarc Mr
and Mrs Colley CJotlfn of Post
and Mrs Hobby Pierceof While

I I I in

mvcr
Alan born Mr nnd M JohnnyPerezof
Hospital of ot arc the proud parentsof a

bnbv bov horn .Inn 11 ln tl ..

wn
namedJohnnyLee and weighed
n im nnn n

Mr and Mrs Joe Dartlclt of
f rosbyton announce the birth of
a son. born Friday. Jan 31 In
Garza Memorial Hospital at 7

m., weaning 7 lbs , 2 ozs

Bananas

Rom or

Red Apples
Tint.

Tangy Limes
Coolini1,Mellow Pears
Tropical

Sweet Coconut

Sweet Pineapple
Tano I.

Tart Lemons

Juicy, California

Navel
Oranges

.iisisisisv msisismr wKiddies Love
Golden Delicious

Annies

351
BBBK
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Scrmoti titles
are announced

Sermon titles for the coming
week will be "What li
Qulctness...Godllness?",for the
Sunday tl a.m. service and.....n.ii t

Found" at the 7 p.m service,
according to Edgar L. Fox
minister of the First Christian
Church The Rev Fox will
speak at the morning service
and guest speaker for the
evening service will be Dr
Dudley Strain.

hi tooi mi una, crime

u.
CritB I. Crunch

ea.

3

The Garza County District
grand Jury Tuesday morning

three Garza men.
two for rape and one for
murder, nnd added a second
rape charge against one of
them

Raymond Jefferson was re-
indicted for rape by force and

Avocados

Cucumbers

49c

59c Radishes

Grand jury
re-indi- cts

Hearts

4BH BH

threats on last Oct. tl and then
wsi Indicted on a second and
strnllar charge for the alleged
rape of the same woman again
on Dec 8.

Hiram Marley Uarficld was
re indicted for the murder here
of lester Charles Cruse last
Nov 8 "striking him and
beating said Cruse with an
Instrument or Instruments un
known to the grand jury '

The third wjs
against Hilly Frank Horner '.or
"aggravated rape enhanced
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The honor roll lor tne second
nine weeks grading period, for
Post Junior High has been
released by Dud Davis, prin-
cipal Twenty three students
arc listed on the A" honor roll
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and 56 students are on the
" honor roll.

Those making the "A"
are. Mike Anthony, Allen
Carpenter, Kevin Craig, Patri-
cia Craig, Holly Glddens,Benny
Kennedy and Amy Thuett for
the sixth grade.

The seventh grade Donna
Bnumann,Leanna Davis, Julie
Dunlap, Mark Greer, Lynn
Simpsonand Scott Walker.

Those In the eighth grade
Ingrid Arhclgcr, Lisa Cowdrey,
Belinda Fluitt, Matt Lemon,
Debra Pearson, Kerrl Pool,
Dale Ucdman, Larisa Shiver,
Karen Taylor and Cindy Terry.

Students making the "A-B- "

honor roll arc Ronnie Bilbo,
Jan Cathcy, Cindy Cook, Tina
Dunlap, David Foster, Dana
Holloway, Luann Kennedy,
Drew Kirkpatrick, OscarLopez,
Laura Mason, William Morrow,
Noel Pena,RhondaRogers, and
Rachcllc Smith.

Also Ranee Adklns, Amy
Ault, Lea Ann Babb, Eddie
Britncll, Tcrri Guthrie, Susan
Jackson,Jeff Lott, Mike Macy,
Benny Martinez, Linda Martin-
ez Brent Mason, Lacy McGin
nis, Mark Mctzgar and Daniel
Morrow.

Also Johnny Owen, David
Poole, Tammy Recce, Meg
Reed,Susan Sawyers,Janet
Shipman, Juaninc Smith, Jack
ic Stclzer, Jcndy Thomas and
Julie White. Also, Randy
Ammons, James Bilberry,
Kathryn Dullard, Karla Duren,
Mike Dye. Nita Gunn, Jay Lott,
Theresa Orr, Irma Raymundo,
Debra Redman,Darrell Recce,
Karla Scrivner, Charles Sull-
ivan, Mike Tatum and Debbie
Tyler.

The honor roll for the first
semesterwas also included in
the list and they areas follows:
"A" for the first semester:Mike
Anthony, Allen Carpenter,Kev-
in Craig, Patricia Craig, Holly
Giddens,Benny Kennedy, Amy
Thuett, Donna Baumann, Lea-
nna Davis, Mark Greer, Lynn
Simpson and Scott Walker.

Also, Ingrid Arhelger, Belin-
da Fluitt. Matt Lemon, Jeff
Lott, Debra Pearson, Kerri
Pool. Dale Redman, Larisa
Shiver, Karen Taylor, and
Cindy Terry.

"A-B- " honor roll for the first
semesterare:Ronnie Bilbo, Jan
Cathey. Cindy Cook, ..Mclinda
Davis. Tina Dunjap, David
Foster, Dana Holloway, Luann
Kennedy, Drew Kirkpatrick,
Oscar Lopez and Laura Mason.

Also Judy Morris, William
Morrow, Noel Pena, Rhonda
Rogers. Rachclle Smith, Amy
Ault, Lea Ann Babb, Chuck
Black. Eddie Brltnell, Julie
Dunlap, Ruben Espitla, Rudy
Gonzales, Tcrri Guthrie, Susan
Jackson,Mike Macy and Benny
Martinez

Also Brent Mason, Lacy
McGinnis, Mark Mctzger, Dan-
iel Morrow, Johnny Owen,
David Poole, Meg Reed, Susan
Sawyers,JanetShipman,Juan-
inc Smith, JackieStclzer,Jcndy
Thomas. Julie White. Mclodie
Willson. and Christie Workman.

Also, Randy Ammons, James
Bilberry, Kathryn Dullard, Lisa
Cowdrey, Karla Duren, Mike
Dye. Nita Gunn, Danny Nelson,
Theresa Orr. Debra Redman,
Karla Scrivner. Charles Sull-

ivan and DebbieTyler.

CLAYTON TO Sl'KAK
AMARILLO - Rep. Bill

Clayton, speaker of the Texas
House of Representatives,will
addressthe luncheon sessionof
the Eighth Annual Water. Inc.,
Membership Meeting in Ama-rill- o

Feb 15 The annual
gets underwayat 9

a m In the Sunburst Room,
Quality Inn. M0 East

TEXAS

TALK 17reHp
By

FRED

MYERS

Thii It the ftrtt week of
TEXAS TALK and it seems
appropriate to take this oppor-
tunity to explain a little about
the column since now you'll be
able to read It here every week.

Through this column, we'll
take a look at agriculture.
Hopefully, there will be some
things you didn't know at all,
others you thought you knew
but weren't quite sure about
and without a doubt therewill
be observations and definitions
tome readers know a whole lot
more about than the writer

Onething Is guaranteed .

many readers will find some-
thing new every week and
to keepthingsevenmore Inter-
esting you will flnd an occas-
ions! hint about the easyway to
solve a problem you may be
having around the houseor on
the farm or ranch. Comments
on the column will be apprecia-
ted Anybody's anyplace

anytime
Sec you herenext week when

we get down to seriousTEXAS
TALK,

GARZA COUNTY BRANCH

LATON
SAVINGS

IK N.
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Arno Dolby succumbs
i Continued From I'age l)ne

from I'osl to Lubbock where ho
set up his trucking hcadqunr
Icrs at 702 Texas Avenue nnd
renteda little warehousespace

Despite the depression. Dal-by'- s

businesscontinued to grow
alter themove In late 1934. he
purchaseda freight line from
Lubbock te Floydnda and In
I93S he bought out local freight
lines ta Hale Center nnd
Abernathy which ran both to
Lubbock nnd Amorlllo

tn 1936. he purchasedthe
truck line from Lubbock to
Stamford through Spur and In
1937 bought a half Interest In
the Lubbock to El I'aso line

In 1938 he establishedthe
Amarillo to Denver Serviceand
leased the Clovis line and In
1940 purchasedthe Cecil White
lines to llobbs and merged the
White. Lubbock to El Pasoand
his own Dill by line into Dnlby
Motor Freight Lines Inc with
himself ns president

Needing more warehouse
spaceand quarters the Dnlby

n

firm moved to a modern home
at 2fi04 Texas Avenue whereon
two acres of ground were
developed6.000 square fee Of

warehousespaceand a like
amount for repair shopsfor the
trucks

By 1941 when World Wnr II
came along, the Dnlby Motor
Freight Lines was considered
one of the outstanding regional
motor freight services In the
nation and he was one of the
country's youngest operators
At that time he was operating
26 separate schedules out of
Lubbock day and night Ills
firm had 33 offices scattered
over the region, owned seven of
Its terminals and employed 1

persons
When the second world war

arrived. DaI by sold his motor
freight line and entered the
army transportationcorps as a
commissioned officerIn 1942 to
help keep the trucks rolling ns
this nation turned to the
manufactureof all kinds of
weaponsand war supplies

Hy the lime the war ended in
tturopc. he was transportation
elfU'cr In Denver In eharge of
transportation over a several
stateregion He was discharged
ns captain In 1944 to civilian
status to make n survey ot the
TransportationCorp'srolling
stock across the nation In
preparation for the proposed
invasion of Japan

He did this on civilian status
so he could work with colonels
and generalsaHd not be so
badly "out ranked'' had he
tonllnued as a captain

When World Wnr II ended.
Dalbv returned to Lubbock and
repurchased what was left of
his former tonian which had
gone into bankruptcy In his
absence

In 1947. he took his assetsand
founded T I M K . the motor
freight line which under his
management became the
nation's first transcontinental
freight line andeventuallygrew
Into the nation s fifth largest

Through a scries of mergers
and acquisitions he guided its
developmentfor 2f venrs into a
corporationwith ti multi million
annual revenuesand nationwide
service

k I "" pNr

It's headquartersremained In
l.ublock where the Hashad
their home.

Only a year ago dTd Dalhy
retire as chairman of the board
of the big freight line. It was
IhenT t. M K.-- C. the D C.
standingfor Denver to Chicago
express

Dalby was born In Abilene
Sept 24. I90R

He formerly was a director of
the First National Hank here
and later becamea director of
Lubbock's First National Bank
A member of the First
Presbyterian Church of Lub-
bock, he also was a 32nd degree
Mason and a Shrlnerduring his
careerand was one of the early
members of the West Texas
Museum Association.

Survivors, besides his wife.
Include his one son. County
Judge Giles W Dnlby of Post
and a sister. Mrs Allen
'Jewell i Benson of Lubbock

The funeral services Friday
were conductedby the Hev
Hol)ert Nicholson, church pas
lor with entombment following
in Iteslhnven Mausoleum under
the direction of the lll.x Funeral
Home

Pallbearers were Jim Milam.
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Policy changesfor ambulance
The clty vount ainhuuiK,(

committee, which met Momlax

night, has decided to bill
patients directly for ambulance
runs made and then Rive
patients' assistancein applying
for Insurance or Medicare
payments for the run

William Gordon Sr . Sam West.
Judge CharlesMatthews. Gene
Whitehead.Dr Arthur Turner.
W O. Stephens and J T
Tnlklngton

The family suggests memo
rials to the Arno Dnlby
Memorial Fund at the North-woo-

Institute In Midland
Michigan or to the mrni.iii
fmiir Sodet

IT ,

feetomlech
yeni kMW X,

fteVjM

niTi nw wWw
Series

The commitUf also decided
tlmi a charge will be made for
each run.

For example, when the
ambulance made a run to
Justlccburg to pick up an
ambulance victim and then
transferred the victim to a
Lubbock hospital after emer-
gency treatment here, only the
transfer charge previously was
made.

Now the patient will lie billed
130 for an run to the
accidentsceneand another$50
for transfer to a Lubbock
hospital An ambulance run
within the city is $20

There was no Increasemade
in these charges

--r T

Frosh
drop a pair
The Post freshmangirls team

lost a pair In the Crosbyton
freshman cage tournament last
weekend,bowing lo Lockncy 45
to 30 In the first round and
going down before Crosbyton,
37 to 28 fn the consolation

Debbie Wyatt. who led the
locals In scoring both games
with 13 points againstLockncy
nnd II against Crosbyton. was
named to the
team

In the opening loss to
Lockncy. Karla scored
12 points. Nancy Clary seven,
and Dana Guldens the other
two.
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SECTION1 FREE
BECAUSEWE WANT You toSeeHow
Easyit is to BecomeaSewingExpert!

home,with techniques famous
Singer. Simple, beginners
wonderful tips experts, every-
thing want newestprofes-
sional sewing methods. time wear-
ing fashions from mostmodern
fabrics. concise,
easy always your fingertips.

today'sbudget-conscio- us fashion-
able How decorations,

mostexciting way save.

START
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TODAY
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Collect All 14 Soctlons
1 Dressmakingwith Knits, Pttli
2 DressmakingSkills, How to

Lay Out Your Pattern& Cut
3 Dressmakingwith Knils Ptrtll
4 Dressmaking, How lo Fit

Your Pattern
5 How to TailorsJacket P'"
S How to Tailor a Jacket PH II

7 How to Make Draperies
8 How to Make Slipcovers
9 Haw to Make Bedspread!

10 How to Make Cushions
Pillows and Bolsters

It How to Make Curtains
12 How lo Make Lingerie
13 How to Make Pants
14 Helpful Hints & Glossary
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